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fCOUIITDOIdI TO REALITY

Paul Nornan

Paul Norman ua6 born and educated ln
the USA and has been lnterested in
UF09 since hls oLrn sighting over 30
yeals ago in TennesEee.
In 1963 he migrated to Melbourne,
Australia, u,he!e he continued his
!esea!ches r,rith the Vlctorian UFO
Research Society (VUF0RS)r as
that organisationrs Uice-President
and Investigations 0fficer. In I9?9
he joined MUF0N as State Director
for Victori.a. He is also an Associate Member of CUFoS and a member
of this Association. He has contributed many articles to various publications and nou, r,rrites a column

Trailn for the
entitledrr0n The UFo
VUF0RS publication nAUSTRALIAN UFO
EULLE T IN.
He uras a gueEt speaker at EUF0RArs
Congress at High ldycomber Buckinqhamshire in August, 1.983.
This is a slightly edited verslon of the paper given by M!
Norman at the MUFON Eonference held in San Antonio, USA in
July, 1984. In the pape! l"1r Norman looks at the UFO scene
in Australia ove! the last 50 years.
A

BSTRACT

There 1s a ulnd of chance blor,ring in Australia tegarding the
recognition of the UFO probJ.em. Thirty years. ago a Gallup
P61l revealed that only 15 per cent of the population considered the reallty of unidentified flying obJects. That pe!
centage has no!, gone up to 57 pe! cent of the general public.
It 1s my intention to Ehot, in this paper the reasons L,hlch are
influenilng this change of attitude r,rith regard to this trorld

uide enlgma.
I

N TROD UCT

I t]N

Australla, the lund of contrast has an amazingly similar
record of rnysterlous flying obiects aE those reported flom al'l
over the rrroilO. Because Australian ufologists have remained
on the alert, these reports have been investigated and reported
8ut nor.r those problems have
in the face of many difflcultles.
eaged due to bettetl co-operation from Australian offlcials and
a greate! aualeness sf the publlc in general. I uill present
Au6tratian exampJ.es from physical trase landing cases to uFOs
r,rith enti.ties aboard, r,rhose origins and purposes apparently
remain unknouln, but must be considered r,lhile studying the
COUNTDOIdN
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ISTORICAL

BACKGROUND

0fflclal Auatralian investigatlon of unusual aerlel phenomena
uas ln progless even before the rfoo flghterr era of r,rorld ular
tr,ro. At least as far back as 1920 r.rhen the 5S AMELIA J dlsappea.red. during a tlme uhen unexplaineo 119nffi8ffi9
sighted alound the entrance to gass Strait, a sealch airsraft
uras sent out to investlgate the lights and disappesrecl aIso.
It never returned.
In 1930, a squadlon-leader b,as sent by the Royal Australian Air Fotce, to ldarrnambool, Victoria, a toun urest of Cape
0trrray on .the north shore of the Stralt, uhere people had reported naltcraftt flying over the coast. The officlal investigator fsund that the objects urere not aircraft belonging to
AustraLia or any othe! poue!. They could not be identified even
as aircraft. In dhort they uere unknsun flying obJects. After
his retirement, this RAAF office! became an esteemed member of
the Victorian UFO Research Societv (VUF0RS). He uias sir
George Jones, uho became Air Marshall of the Australian Air
Force during uorld b,ar tu,o.
Please note: This documented official investigatj.on of
uniaEiiiTffi-Ffring objects took place on the shores of Bass
Strait, rrrhich has become the outstanding "fIap arear of Australia, uhere s,trange sights in the sky and over its uratelg
reEch back for'tr^ro centuries and beyond. During September and
0ctoberr 1978, UF0 activity reached an all tlme peakr culminating in the disappea!ance of Australian pilot Frederick
Valentich. He had been reporting the approach and description
of an unknouln flying obJect as long as his radlo transmlssions
could be heard. This encounter has become the g!eatest mystery
in Australian aviation history.
THE MIsS HOEART MYSTERY

Another earlier example took place on 0ctobe!r 19th' 19f5. The
MISS H0BART, I neLl four-engine plane took off from Loncestont
Tasmqnia for Melbourne at 9 am. The day uras pelfect for flylng.
The sky uras cleat and visibility uas over 30 niles.0n board
r,ras Captaln Gilbert Jenkins snsl cs-pilot V.C. Holymanr uith 10
passenpErso At I0.20 amr the MISS HOBART b,a8 approaching the
Victorian coast uhen her last message uras received rall is r.relI.r
At 10.51 am, the radio operator at Melbourne called the plane.
There r,ras no ansuer. He called again 8t 10.56. There r.ras stlll
no anslret and no Mayday distress call had been heard. The
mystery deepened uhen a surveyot, Mt.H. Campbell and hls c!eurt
r,rho r,rere uorking 18 mlles.from uhere the captain reported h13
last position, -aid that he heard the engines of an alrplane
suddenly cease. He lemarked to his fellor,l uorkels that 1t uae
strange for such a thing to haPpen. There r,ras no craah - just
silenie. They thought no more about it untll after the alrcraft uras reported missing.
The. spot r,rhere the survey creu, uas r,rorking uas dlrectly
on the flight path the MISS HaBART u,ould have follor,red lf It
had compleied its f1ight. The time uras I0 mlnutes after the
last radio contact. 0n the night of 0ctober 19thr residents
I5 miles ftom ulhere the airplane vanishedr reported strange

on
Itghta tn the aky. The captatn r,rho fleu the MISS HOBARTaboard.
thi prevlous flllfrt lepo'.ted that there.brere no tlarea
Threr days later, the cargo ship h00LINGA, bound for l'lelbourn:t
eighted itgtrta nit far fron uhere thc plane last reported 1t!
poiitlon. The llrcrlftta four englnes r.,e!! the 200 HP Gypsy
VI tvoe.' In the !v!nt of fallure, tuo englnel could have kept
the FTISS HOBART airbolng. Thls le just one more incldent uhele
an alrcraft L,as reported rnlsslng durlng I perlod'of UFO
actlvlty over Bass Stralt.
cicnn sHApeo oe:Ect oveR rEtsounNe
ldl.thin a seven day period in June,1954, ah obiect described ag
cyllnder or cigar shaped uas reported over Helbourne.one ulitniss said that her uristuatch stopped at 6.23 pm 6nd the battL'as
eries in her small flashlight L,ent dead uhile the obJect
could be
nearby. At close ranqe a -anopy r'rith a utindou on top
aeen is uell as a uindor.r at each end of the silver coloured
said that rdalk
cylinder. l'ljitnessea in the suburb of Maldon
shapest could b€ sern uithln the craft. A policenan reported
he uas
tfrai tne obiect hovered near the ground close to u'here
standing, anU fte could see shadoujs of people inside before it

sped ah,ay.

ject f rom -another
-A radio announcer, r,rho si.ghted the ob
suburb of l,lelbourne, sald he uas leaving the home of some
tone of' a telefriends uhen he treard a sound Like the dial point,
shapes like
gf,one. ldhen the obJect !eached its lor,rest
too
iru"an forms could bE seen. He said that rhie frlends urerethat
Erazeo to talk for several seconds. lde uere so impressed
each of us ulote doun our lndividual impressions and they
the Australian Eroadtallied alnost exactly.r An official ofgroup
said: If.u'e had
ii"ting Comnission, uho n,as in the same
seen tie same ahapes in an alrcraftr he uould have said they
r,lere PeOPle. r
195t

NAVY RADAR

CASE

foII16th' 195q: NAVY FINDS
oring front page h:ailines on Decetnbe!ua6
an outstanding radar/
SAUCERS 0N OUR RADAR. This encounter
The incldent had actually occurred in September'
ui"u":.
"r"".a navy fighter uas flying to the naval base at Nauta'
1t;4. As
took up posltions' one
iust hfter dark. tr.r5 disc-shaped oU3ects
a radar
dn-.uErt-iiaE or'the alrcraft. The pilot requested
scteen'
check r,rhich uas dons. Three blips shooed up on the. rada!
to
NaLrla dlrected the pilot to execute certaln movements
r'rhich he did' The
iJ".iiiy trts iircra?t frorn the tu,o objects,
urere conuFO" g"lOrally drer,r ar,ray and vanished' A1l movements
neuspapEr
eveninq
Melbourners
screen.
rada!
the
on
firrnecl
rT6E israId", carried the follouing front page !91!1in:::
riOie SnuCens, rxe HtSTERv DEEpENS: NAvAL AUTH0RITIES ADHITTED
The ttelbourne mornlng neuspap€r iThe Sunt displayed the

T0DAYTHATTHEYC0ULDNoTFINDANYHUMANsoURcEFoRTHE0BJECTS.
In 1973' Lthen Dr. Hynek visited Australia' b'e contacted
the former pifot anOlmaai arrangements fot'Dt' Hynek to meet

rtth thr fllght o??lcrr. Thlc 1a lnother :xanplr uher! u!
c.nnot blant th: nlllttry fo! mlqhlndl1n9 thr problan of
unld.ntl?ltd flylng obJsct!. Th!r! have bern nany occarlonr
L,hrra lrrvlctntn o? all branchea of th! nllltary havr
!!!1!t!d prlvatr lnv:atlgators 1n thelr reaealch to try lnd
!!c!rt!ln thr roulcr of th: eluel.ve UFO.
A CEI INCIDEfIT III TASHAil IA
0n! of the bert Bi.ghtlngr to come fron the Tasrnanian aid: of
Baca Strait, occurred ln 0ctobEr, 1960. An obJ€ct us! Blghtlat
by an Angllcrn mlnlste!, Rlvelend Llonel Brouning and hli r,rl?t
st Creasy, a anall torrln near Lonceston. The UFO uar flrat gecn
by tt!B Brounlng, r,rho called hia attEntlon to the obJect. Th!y
obselved a grey cigar-shapect obJect ulth veltlcal banda on thr
side and E irodr that proJected from one end. They llsurned
th!t this could be an antenn!. Reverend Erorrrnlng hld baen
aceptlcal about rflying saucerr leporta, but atated rthat 1t
uas no noimal aircraft bEcluae 1t uas deBcendlng beloht
etalling speed.r After about a rninute the rahlpr stopprd tnd
hovered for 6bout 30 seconds, Et brhich timr fiva r8!ucar!r
suooped out of the clouds aa if Joining ! rnother-ahlp.r Hr
estimated that they uele about three mllea ar.ray et thlt tlnr.
He degcriberl them as being flat on the bottor uith ! donr on
top. Reverenc SroL,ning did not make hls report untll a fau
dayB Later because he thought pebple r,rould thlnk ths rtory
u,as tdo fantas.tlc tobbe the truth. It r.lag only lfter othar
people reported the srme phenomena that hc lnd llr! Brornlng
came forL,ard.

0ne of the first dellnite indicationa thet offlctel lnrgrttigators t.,e!e not in agreenent ulth ovrrall officlrl pollcirr
cAncerning unidentified flylng objEcts cEm! to light tlurlng
a meeti.ng uith the offlcer l.llto lnveatlgated thle cncounttr,
urhen .ure shoured him a letter flon RAAF h:adqurrtart concarntng
the incident. lde ue!e told that the letter dlff!rld eltogrthrr
from the report uhich he submitted to thr h!.d oftic!. Thr
RAAF debunking statement hEd attributed thr slghtlng to trflections on scud-type' clouds. The lnveatlg!tlng offlcrrt
disagreed uith this rexplanatlon.r Yearc latrr Lrhllr Prolt.tor
JameB McDonald, an atmospheric sclentlst, uar vlsltlng
Australia, he made a follou-up investlgatlon of thla cr!!, lnd
found from-ue€the! charts thst th! cllmatlc condltlon! !t that
tlme made scud-type clouds inposslble.
HUMAN AND

ANIHAL REACTION EXPERIENCE

15th, 1963 a dlsc-shaped obJect uith a trtnrplrant
ts a lorrr level near a nllklng shed, locltcd.rt
lrlillou Glove, ne!! Hoe, Victorta. The co,Iour of th! nrln body
of the UFO uas descrlbed a6 bEttleshlp gtey. The obJect hovltrd
l feur seconds before flylng ar.ray. During that tim: the clttlt
panlcked to the extent th8t they could hot be trllkEcl. Fo! .
perlod of sevsrll ueeks th! cattle avoldEd the spot ovet uhlch
the UFO had hovered. The ultnessr Chsrles Bteu, ulal tha onli
r^rltnega to the 6lghtlngr slthough hla son Trevor r.rac lngld:
ttie shed and heard the srrrishing sound made by the object. Evln
though the sightlng Lras of a short durationr UUFORS lnvestlgstor! made the 90 nile trlp frorn Helbourne Encl found that
offlcial Australlan lnveatlgators had alteady been there. The
Bn February

ctome descended

hh' Hc dld
uitneas developed ! headlcher uhlch u!! r!t! foa
the clo!!
not reallae that the paln uai assoclated urlth
hh' A
untit the oi'flclal lnveatlgator queatloned
took-rock
lnvlltlgttort
"n"ount"r uho
th!
acconpanled
2l
""ientf"ta, -naryar-.'Thla la an lndlcatlon thlt at leart 8nd
;;;;i;;-i;i
radlatlon
,"ii"-ioo. Auatrillan offlclala uer! exanlnlng
i;;;; ;;t;1cii effecta reaultlng froir close encountels ulth
unldentlfled flYing obJects.
FIRST UFO CONFEREf{CE If{ AUSTRALIA
took place at Ballarat'
In 1965; the f1lst UFO convention
that
It r.ras organlsed by the estronomlcal Eoclety of but
Vfciorfi.
by ufologiats,
;i;i;--irre conter"n"i ,"" not only attended
Marshallt
fron the RnnF, incluOfn! tne forner Alr
oifiif"f"
thEt sorne
Sf"-g"otg" Jones. fh15 LtaB lnother lndication
interest lnd co-operaiion already exlsted rrrlthin the ranks of
officiafaom and ihe Australian ufO lesearch comnunity'
I!A5 A UFO RESPONSIBLE
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PHOTOGRAPHS POSSIBLE UFO
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informatlon on I'JFO encountera
0ther'restrictions regarding r""-iiit"o
of En aircaptaln
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bv
ro"
evident.
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The captaln leported the
lln:r uhll: flytng to Polt llorisby.
Hie insttuctlonB b,ere not to
lncldant v1! rrdlo to offlclale.
Upon hia
hEv! th! flln developed until hla return to Australia.
Although
r!tu!n, tr,lo offlclals
uere on hand to t6ke the film.
VUF0RS L,sa aulre of the encountelr it r'las years later before lre
learned thi ldentlty of the captaln. The revelation came after
Judlth M.gee had completed E lecture to a Melbourne clvic club.
Durlng th: lecture 8he had mentioned thls incldent. An airline
pllot approached Judy after the lecturer identified himself ag
16E ss-plLot of the alrllne! rrlhen the encounter took pl6ce and
naned the captain. She immediately recognised h16 name, since
she hld floun r.rith him msny years ago as the hostess of his
fIight crelr.
AUSTRALIANS CONTRIBUTE TO CONDON COMHITTEE

In May, L96'lt the Condon Committee at the University of Colorado
at Boufder requested us to submit examples of UFo encounters from
AustraLia. Since the project uas contlacted by the US Alr Fo!cet
u,e expected to find a computerised selection of iHenzelianr
During the 10 hour sessionr key Australien cases
scientists.
suppJ.ied by veteran ufologists from aIl over Australia lrere
placed before the Condon Committee. It soon became evident that
some individuals on the committee ujete not iCondoniEnsr. lde
Hr
r,rere especially impressed r,rlth one membe!r Dr. Davld Saunders.
is the co-author of the book UF0S? YES, an expose of iu,he!e th!
Condon Committee !,ent Lrrong.n The Condon Report (scientlflc
study of Unidentified FIying 0bjects) is one of the fer.r books
ever ulritten r,lhete the conclusions and recomnendations are in the
first section. Dt. Edurard V. Condon, the ProJect Dlrector, probably desired thst the reade! trould stop reading it sfter sectlon l.
JAMES E. MCDONALD VISIT
The meeting at the university of colorado r.ras follor,led by a thrca
day visit uitn Professor HcDonald, at the university of Arlton!t
i.n Tucson. The result of these meetings uas a requagt for our
assistance in organising intervler,ls Uith key r.litnessea 1n rAuryurhete he uas provided uith 80 selected cases lnvolvlng
talia',
people from alf r,ralks of life, including scientists, englne:ta,
These uere cases prevlously
pilots, academics and officials.
investiqated by veteran ufologists from a1l over the country'
Profess6r McDonatd r,ras a Senior Physlcist at the Institute of
Atmospheric Physics, at the University of Arlzona, from 1958 to
his untimely death in l9?1. He had formerl.y s€rved urith u5 ftavy
our:'ng r,lorld r.rar turo. Since u,e did not have subInteltigenci
marines that could fly, McDonaldts inte!est r'ras in reports of
objects going into and flying out of bodies of uater. ue are nou
in-posseision of a photoqraph of an unknoun flyinq object emerging from the uater, just-20 minutes before pilot Frederlck VaIEntich fler,r over this same area
PlLOTS

REPORT MULTIPLE UFOS

Australia has had more than its share of UFo encountets involvingaircraft.0nAugust22nd,Ig6srUFOsueresightedfroma
Huichison Air ServicEE charter flight by Captain Gordon smith
and pilot LJaIter Gardin. They uere flying fron-Adelaide to sent
Pertir. The pilots r,rere intervleued by a psychologists t"hoflrst
r,ras
Captain Smiti.rts personal report to VUF0RS. The obJect
uiho
i"En oy Hr Gardin. He immediately aroused Daptain 5mith, shortly
The time u,as
,as asieep in the aft-end of the aircraft.
ailer Z..3Cpm. The tu,o pilots observed a J'arge object in uhich

an oplnlng lppearld plratttlng !n!llrt obJ!ctr to fly out
of thr nlln object lnd contlnu:d to nlnotuvlr ulth thi llrgrr
UFO. Ar thlr ope!!tion lar ln progrlsr, th!1r rldlo connunlcatlon. fallcd. Thlr uaa problbly du! to the usual :lrstroaegnttlc rffectr rlsociltad rlth clo!! lncountera, becaulr
thrlr radto connunlcatlona rr.r! r!!t9t!d aftrr thr obJ€cta
?lrs auay. Tht obJtct! urr! llst !!!n r?ter th!y Joln!.! rgllnr
rar lf at a elnglr connlndr brforr !pe!dlng !u!y. L!t!r, uhen
Profrcaor llcDonald trl!d to aake furthe! lnqul!lt! lbout th!
lncld:nt, thr. pllot! r!fu.ed to r:Bpond. ld! aasumi.l th!t they
rrrr ?olloulng apcclflc 1n!t!uctlonr ln thls !egard. Yrarr
latcr ! pllot ncnb!! of UUFoRS BEld h! ula peraonElly acqualnted
rlth thr captalnr lnd conflrnld to us thlt the pllota had
lndrld bltn told not to dl!cu!s the lncounter further.
OFFICIAL INTEREST EVOI(ED 8Y UALENTICH

ENCOUNTER

nolt outlt.ndlng UFO case ln Australig hEs since becone
tha graatr!t nytt!!y 1n Auatrallan rvi!t1on hlstory. I.t is
thr Fr!drrlck V!1!ntlch rncounter. Th!t incident haE done
ror. to changt thr !ttltud! of Aust!.llan offlc1a18 thsn any
othrr lvant. Thlt beclne obvious Lrhen ! RAAF officlal actually
contrctrd a ultn:cg for h13 p!!nlssion to be intervieued by
tha ptrra for th.r .purpos! of publication in order to encour.gt othtr raporta frorn rellEble ultnegses. Thls request
cur Jurt 22 dtyt !fte! tht Urltntlch dlsappearance. The
rtllrbla rltnrlt utt an rctlv! nllter marLnet ulth 35 years
rrrponrlblr targolng txp:r1:ncl. Befor: thls appeal uas made
to rncourrga laiortr fron th3 publlcr lst us 90 b,8ck to the
tl.t lrrtdl.trty
rft.s th! pllotra dlsappePrance. lrJe learned
of othrr b!hlnd-th!-tclnt !ctlvlty of aon! officlals' such ag
tha Forartsy. Co;rieelon ttl!phonlng lnstructlon! to flr!
tortt lookout! to r.polt unldrntlfled ?lylng obJectE. This
crll rtnt to rt lrtttr tht lookout toucr! ln the Otr.ray Ranges
naar Capt 0tuly. Pollc: o?flce!E !t vlrlou! locatlone uere
lnrtructrd to intervlru !ltnereeg uho h!d repo!tcd unusu!l
tlghta tnd tound! on thlt dltt in thrlr !!e48. Alrcraft
pllot! u!re clI1!d upon to !rport al9ht1nga of unldentifled
obJtctr lnd llghtt ln th! Bky. Ingtructlon! uele 91v!n to
pllota rho Lrelt flylng !t th! 3!nt tlne 6nd utJll3lng the slme
r!dto fr.qurncy not to dlvulge sny dltal13 of thelr comnunlcltlon!. Attrirpta r.tela tnade to m!k! lt appear that the pllot
ua! not uhele he Depoltld h15 location. AttemptB uett nade to
rnakc thr encounte! sppclt to the public aE ! fabrlcation.
Tha

.t

Durlng nry travela lnd collelpondenc" I have found many fa,lse
around the uorld regardlng thlg nost lnatorlt: ilrculatlng
port!nt crse. I hlve found thlt theae lnaccurate 3t!trnenta
ar: coming from lndividuale at honc 6nd !brosd. Theae ar!
people uho live hundred6 of mil:s from the scene Lrhere thr
actlon took place, nEU-comE!a to the fleld, neu,Sttln snd Journon nothlng
!11ats uho urlte sbout everythlng and !r€ rxperta
except rnisquotatione and laet but not leaat, rProfeesorl of
from the aclentl?1c corrtnunlty uho-h.ve concoct!d
Inposalbilltyr
prgconceived opinions rnd hlve tlled to nake thelr 1de!! ?1t
around them.
TO 8E COfITIf{UED

John Sprnctt

ul3 educated tn north-uest London and
flrat brcan! lntrrlsted ln UF0r ln the mld-1960a.
Thlr 1ed to akyrrratchlng expedltlons L,lth turo frlendr
fron hle schooldrys - Bob Dlgby lnd Stephen Ganbl: ln the early 1970a. He is ! long-s16ndlng nember of
BUF0RA lnd LrlE the Assoclatlonrs Treaaurer untll 1982
uhln h! resigned in order to set up hla oLrn chllter"d
accountancy flrn.
He remslns r v!lu6b1e nember of
Eounc i 1..
Johnrs interest ln UFos hs6 led him in recent
yeara to apply Nexialist prlnclples (vla A.C. Von Vogt)
to the subject bringlng a cross-teference from on:
subJect ts snother ln order to help ansu,er some
questlons about the phenomenon.
In thls artlcle John looks s.t the question of
regressive hypnosis and L,arns against some of lta
John Sptncer

cl

ange!s.

Hypnosis is a tool knobrn and misunderstood sinc! th! latter hllf
of the 18th century. In mole recent years much of lta nystlclri
haE been removed and the general public has cone to unrleratand lt
more. Regressive hypnosls is much Iess r,lell unde!8tood, lnd
becluse of its frequent llnk ulth the occult much of lta nyatlclsm remalns. The main uaes to uhich lt has b€ln put !!e ln tht
fields of reincarnation, and LJFo abductlong Lrhlr!, fot scvgral
reaaons. the subject haa an arnnesiac block 3u!roundlng h1a
traumatic experlence and into uhich regres!1v! hypnoair 1r aald
to be able to 6esrch.
Both flelds contaln a uell-docunented cra! Lrhtlt both thr
subject snd the individual undergolng regresslv: hypnortr crn ba
studied. hllth reincarnation the clrsBic 1a THE SEARCH FOR
BRIDEY MURPHY by Norey Eernstein and ulth UFO abductlon lnvtttlgations, John 6. Fullerrs THE ITITERRUPTED JOURilEY, tht ltory o?
Eetty and Barney HilI. Quotations ale fron thc latttr book
unl.ess otheru,ise stated.
Let us consider the baslc premise on uhlch r!!t! tht btlle?
that legressive hypnosts 1s largely a callbrEted tool ln UFO
research. First, the Close Encounter of tht Thlld hlnd 1r uitnessed by a.person. That pelson has a memoty. Fot vatloua
reasons (the tr.ro most popular belng elther trEunltlc lnn:t1a ot
as a direct instructlon fron the allpn sbductees) the pErlon 1a
unable to !emembe! detaile of the contact. Regresslvc hyPnollr
takes that pelson back to the tlme of th: contlct and help! hlr
or her both to rellve the experience and recall ln dettll uh8t
happened as if it uere actually taklng place at thrt nomlnt.
I believe that legressive hypnosls far frorn b:lng ! cll1b!ated tool, creates an uncallb!8ted tool r,lhen comblnsd rrllth euch
I specultative subject matter aa UFol and reinc€rnrtlon. To quotr
from the introduction by BenJsmtn Slmon, HD (r.rho hypnotl3!d th!
Hi.11a) fron the lntroduction to fHE INTERRUPTED J0URI\IEY:
rHypnosla ls the pathL,Ey to the Truth as lt ls felt and
undelstood by the patlent. The Tluth is tihat he bellever
to be the truth, and thls may or m6y not be consonant uith
the ultimate non-personal truth.'

In a atparat! sectlon of the book thr authot ltltrt th't
lt 1r cornaron'ln hypno8ig for th! subJlct to 91v: thr .nrltr thrt
Dolt plelles tht hypnotiat.
in ordtr to aiutty thc uat of regr:aatv: hypnoala rt nu't
?lrrt atudy tht Hlllar c432.
BETTY AND 8AR'IEY HILL

dtlvlng
0n Septrnblr lgthr 1961, Betty and Barn:y Hlll uer:
r,rhlch-B!!n!y !t
tnrouif,-ff], narpthircr.usA uhin they slu ! UFg,
couleert
io f: iri le1.oplane, rnovlng on !n err!tlc qulte
flrtt-b:li:ved
cloae
seen
tui-iclping prc! uith th! crr. Later th! UFg brEE of
the cr!.
ltructure lnd this tlme ln front
!t ! iluch Irigcrgon:
gitncy, taklni
blnoculara, got out of the clrr movEd close!
and oiicrved occupants looking at trln through the obJectrg uinblck to
dorrlg. H: bellev:d hlrnself about to be captured and lanand
conHllla drove off but bEgln to feel dlousy
ttri car. Therb:eplngr
nolse. ldhen thei! dror,rslnega lifted they
rcious o? a
nou some
coulct stll1 h:ar thi nois: gnd reallsed thlt they ue1.e
turo
15 nll:a froa th: polnt of contact, lnd that it u'cs noL'remember
to
hourr later. For th! next tug yerr! they attempted
They-also
uh.t h.d hlpplnEd durlng that missing time but failed'
treatment for
ruff:r:d froin rn:dlcil pioulems, Barn-yaunderuent
coutae of psychiatric
blood pr:rlura and ulcerg lnd 3t!rted
rn Frbru!ry, 1960 ragreaslve hypnosla !eve!led that
iriiirint,
to
aurfng thi nlaalng tuo-hours he ind Eetty hld been-compelled
ttre car by rallens'
turn 6ft thr rolcl, hid been lbducted tronrnedlcaf
examination. They
tak.n rbolrd thr iJFO .nd lubJeEtrd to a
experlencer uetl!
h!d thrn brrn told thrt thcy-rrroultt fo!get thle must
be,atressed
ripftcio ln thr crr.nd scni on thelr r'ray' .It reglessive
that thtlr actull rtclll of th: lnc1dcnt underabove 1a onlyhypa
contllnrd consldrrably nor! det!1lr thG
noala
'vrry rough
aummrry.
' ti: iuct firai look at th€ rnclsurlng lnd reco!ding instrur're do this'
nrnta ih:,nlelvrsr f.i. Aetty and Barney Hlll' Before
ny flnal conilusiona tE they forn the
I rould llkt to "utiiif"l
frtncuork of thl! artlcle.
I UFO duling their
I bel'lcve thlt 8!tty and Barney Hlllassau
might have
uhEt
to
conclusiona
i
o".r'no
Journlyl-iiittoue'
thought
flret
''t
at
Barney
that
hokevet
noiing
is
r.rorth
It
b!rn.
a3.ran a.vld. plane
fi-"n a"roplane. Fuller descrlbed Barney
the incident, both the Hi1lg
uratcherr and Iate!r-in-""i"ffing
under hypnosla'. although admltani
many tlmesr both consciously
referred to the LJFO as
teoiy in a'confusei -nO agliated state'
of vieo, the ldentithe moon. From tne UiO "E"""""herrs polntfrom
that of a study of
flcrtion of the onject-is-important, but
la cfear 1s that they
r-gr"s"ir" r,ypnosiJ-ii need not be'thatUhlt
they 3ru' somethlng and that
tnai tiey-uefipu"a
Hill. subsequently had
Betty
"",
"or"tnfn!,
agititETffiT
and
incidEnt upset
she 6nd her husband
inat
believed
in
irti"rt
vivid nlghtmares
"rt"
saucer and subJected to ! medlhad been taken aboslA tft" ftytng
Uy all partleB that.she had
cal eta.i.,atlon. ii is aOmiiteJ
th! incldent to
these nightmares' "ittt"rqh those r'rho. beLieve
dreEmB r^rere lnsplred by
have been factual aiso uiriere thst the
ulth.he! husbFnd'
the incident. eetty-disitssed these nlghtmatea
thla point for
sirroundlng
evldence
of
se!1ous
is
There
1n
experlence
th!
"oirfi"t
remembered
that
;;;-naa-not
it-is thought
!t
l3!Bt
Barney'
to
1t
not
cornmunlcated
detalI ancl had """t"infy ttypno"f3 tr€ttment began'- Fullcr saya:
not until trr" ""9""!"iui
lThe question of nor.l-gettyii dreams uiere absorbecl by Barn:y
,ouid'huu" to be carefully examined'r
t0

SEARCH

II{G

ENOUIRY

It la knorrn that 1n September, L96Z (follor,ring the incident
but prlor to regresalon) the Hills spoke to a UFO siudy
group
1n llaaaachusetts andl desc!ibed in sore detail the experi-nce
and the reaultant dreamB, unab,ar€ that this talk hsd been tape!lcolded.
There 1s no difficulty,
therefore, i.n understahdlng
hou Earney became aurare of Eettyrs dreams, he had heard her
talking rbout them. Fulrerrs book makes it crear that the Hills
dlscussed the dreams before regressive hypnosis the!apy, uith
Earney p]lylng the palt of the sceptic.
If the UFO sighting uas the onLy incident involved, thst it
lnspi!ed fearful nightmares uhich Beity and Barney then dlscusscd, perhaps in the context of space exploration End UFos
and that under reg!essive hypnosis I hotchpotch of menory,
fantasies, anxieties and dreams emet.qed, thEn L,e have to consider uhy a seemingly uneventful signtinq should insplre such
fearful fantasy and uhy regressive hypnosis couLd not distinguish shadour from substance.
Let us Iook at the Hills. They are described as a pleaslnt,
LrelL-adjusted couole of above average intelligence. A norc
searching enquiiy into thelr personal lives houeve! sho!,s rrers
of potentiaL stress: thei! marriage uas a mixed one, Barney
r^ras a Negro, Betty a Caucasian. Such a marri.age ia subJect to
stress even nou and it is inconceivable thst there uould not
have been greater stresses in the late 19506 and early 1960r tn
puritan Nerrr England, and particularly
st a time urhen Hartln
Luther hing uas conducting his civil rlghts campaign - a c!usa
iThey stomped the Stct: of Ncu
dear to the hearts of the Hills.
Hampshire speaking for the cause of Clvil Rlghts.r Barney lr
said to have tuo sons from a former marrlage Lrhtch endld clthrr
in a divorce from, or the oeaET--6f, his foimer r.,ife, both ! potential sou!ce of past or present stress. Eetty descrlbcd hln
as ra ulo!!ier at timesrt his job ra daily 120-mile round trlpr
had, Barney felt, ibeen instrumental in causlng.hls ulcrr to
kick up, a condition for uhich he L,as under medical tleatnlnt.r
At the time of the i.nterrupted journey Barney ruas ulltlng for
the results of a recent x-ray of his ulcer that hls doctot hld
taken.n 0f their intelligence,
FulIer says: tBarney (frad) an
I.Q. of nearly 140.t
FANTASIES

An intelligent
mind, trapped in routine is a vacuun urrltlng to
be fiIIed.
High intelligence,
far from not ploducing fantasles,
is prone to doing just that. Part of Eritish mllltary tralnlng
is to isolate a soldier in a forest th!oughout the night in order
that knot'rledge can be gained of the fantasies,that result from so
unstimulating an environment. I have spoken to s soldier, a
reasonably level-headed and intellJ.gent person, uho found thls
ordeal quite frightening since it Ied to his seeing 8nd hearing
things rrrhich his later investigations proved to be non-existent.
Less intelligent
soldiers in this isolatlon shor,red no anxleties
uhatsoeve!.
Eetty had undergone a hysterectomVr clearly a potential
source of stress. A comparison can be made betlreen the Hlllsr
case and a L96"1 contact repolted by Betty Andleasson. She desc!ibes a si.milar abduction and medical examlnation in urhich an
1L
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SPACE HERO

backglound to the
u,ith regEld to theialkert-about
flvlng
0ne extraordinary statement
r...but
nli"-ioi
r
fantasY came from Barney:
L2

-

s!ucers 61nce 195?, uhen ue uere t6lking about Sputnik. And
thls urg 196I.t The implication ls that there uas no leason
to generate thls iantasy since space exploration u,as not on
hlg nind lnd had not been for four yeare, and he is, therefore,
!n inpsrtlrl
observer. lJe must regsrd this as a desire to be
bellevedp since it cannot be true. Four months and tr,ro u,eeka
to the day prior to the lnterrupted journey - ltay 5thr 1951 Alan Shepherd becane the first American in space. His tiny
l5 minute 6ub-o!bital space hop r,ras unspectacular by todEytB
standards, but at that tlme he ulas regalded a6 the greatest
living Arnerican and his fllght lras seen as a rebuttal of Sovlet
dominance of space. Hls subsequent ticker-tEpe p!rade, acconpanled by media adulation and masa hysteria, r.las indicatlve of
American enotion both tou,a!ds him, his flight and space exploration. Sheoherd came from Derrv, Neu Hampshire, on Eetty and
Earney Hil1rs doorstep. By no stretch of the imagination uould
coverage ln the local ner,lspapers and on television and ladio,
Ieading up to, during and subsequent to Shepherdts flight have
escaped the Hj.11ts attention.
They ggg! have discussed US space
exploration at that time if they had discussed flving saucers
in relation to the Russian Sputnik. Shephetd r.ras.both a national
and a Iocal hero, the Hi1lrs could not have ignored hls achieve-

ment.

DREAMS AND NIGHTMARES

I think I have shou/n that the stimuli existed for a fantasy of
the nature described. Ue noLr move on to the second area of ou!
investigation i.e. urhy uas regressive hypnosis unable to solt
shador,r from substance? The ansr,rer lies, as it inevitably muatt
Flrst they !re!e not
in the minds of Bettv -and Barney Hill.
strangers to the subject. aIn !957 Eettyrs slstE! and famlly
had described seeing clearly an UFO in Ner.l HanPshi!e. Betty
Secondlyr her
believed the story, Barney !,as more sceptical.r
dream some 10 days after the alleged lncident insplred Betty
to examine the subject cIoseIy. she contacted l'taJor Donald
Keyhoe of IJICAP and follor,red up this enqulry by reEdlng much UFO
material.
0f the dreams rthey continued for five succegsive
nights.rt Neve! had she had d!eams of such detsil and lntensity.
They dominated her uaking life during that u,eek and conttnued to
plague her afterr,rards. 'They assumed the proportion of nightmares.tt Betty and Barney discussed those drEans: ithe reality
or non-rEaIity of the dreams uias, of course, fotemost in Eettyts
mind. For nearly tuo years the ansuier tD this question hsd been
gnar,ring ar,ray at her. For Earneyr as he had already told Eettyt
r,ras rroplng that once and for aIl she urould accept the fact that
her exDerience in fegard to an abduction r,las no nore than an
intense series of dteams.n
0f the uFO Barney says:'The physical structure of the craft
craf t like
i tself f itted in r,rith my consci'ous attitude of r,rhat anHou
do
Dr. Allen Hynek asked Barney:
this rrrould look like.!
Barney. replied: f uras
you knor,r r,rhat f lying saucers look like?i
iooking in a magazine' I think it uas Post magazine.r
So tnere existed a plethora of input into the minds of Betty
An initial
sightingr dreamsr the transmission
ancl Barney HiIl.
of those dreams to Barney, reading of UFo material (r,rhlch could
possibly have included the Antonio Villas Eoas case of 195?) and
barneyti reading of urhat a flying saucer might look 11ke' All
this in top of ihe sunlimlnal suggestions from films, television and the birth of the US space programme.

tl

I.4EDICAL EXAHINATION

mindsldhat ue have is a fantasy constructed by intelllgent
from simple stimuli overlairl by mBny of the social attitudes of
the time. But uhy should Betty and Barney llill generate 1t,
and urhy should it be such a cause of }ater anxlety? I am not
considering the fantasy at the Ievel of space exploration urhich
has already_ been discussed, but at a more personal 1evel.. The
greatest fears !evealed by the regression hypnosis sut!ound the
medical exainination. Betty had undergone her operatlon and
under hypnosis
r.raiilng x-ray iesults.
ffiuras
he recall.ed thinking, uhen being drsgged into the spacecraft'
nI donrt Lrant to be operated onialthough no such suggestlon had
and
been made. If Bettyrs anxieties concerned her infertility'
having described her dreams to Earney, uould not hls anxieties
latch onto his fears that he night at some time have to undergo
an operation for his ulcer?
has a cIear, dream-like quality as the
The fantasy itself,
book demonstrates: trThe doctor believed that the abduction to
have taken place to be too improbabler much material uas simi1ar to dream material.
Betty's recall under hypnosis oarallel1ed her dream almost exactly.rl
The book aJ-so quotes many dream-Iike qualities reJ'atinq to
the j.ncj.dent: iFloating or glidinq on the part of both the
reEorted humanoids and the subject ..... the inability of the
to
subjects to strlke out ....temporaly amnesia .....ability
sounds-..r1
cammunicate by thought ttansference and inatticulate
LANGUAGE

1n this case Barney is obsessed r,rith piercing eyes uhich seem
to dominate him although they did not sppear to be attached to
a body, a common enough characteristic of dreans. Also there is
a point raised by FuIler
inconsistencV in the material itself,
and easily explained if you consider the quality of'dreams.
The ufonauts used b,hat appEared to be idiomatic Engllshr for
example'nVourll be on your ljay home in no timet and yet some
of their questions, rlrhat are vegetables?r nLJhat 1s old?n;Uhat
is yellor,r?t shou, a remarkable lack of knourledge of the language
inconsistent r,rith the use of a phrase such as nin no timeri
meaningless at face value, but significant at the deeper leve1
of understanding language.
The doctor notes: trThere seem to be indications that a
qreat deal of the experience Lras absorbed by Barney HilI from
Betty, in spite of his insistence that this uas his ourn' And
there are oefinite indications that her dreams had been suggested
The doctor later concludes:
as a reality by her suoervisor.r
ItFtorn the available evidence from all sources and present knouIedge of mental functioning he coufd accept the probability that
the Hills had had an exoerience r^rith an unusual 8e!ial phenomenont
a si.ghtinq that stlmulated an intense emotional experience in
both of them. He felt that the abduction uas improbable'r
He Foints out that: I'PsVchological amnesia exists for the pulpose
of reoressing or r,lioing-out intolerable emotional expetiences. Is
this amnesia in a sense of r,ripj.ng out real experiencet ot an
amnesia relating to the r,lipinq out of an intensely palnful
f antasy.
rr
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Regressive hypnosis, searching in Betty and Barneyrs minds for
recall, could produce this complex combination of memory and
fantsiy_ and yet be unable to dlstinguish betueen the tuo. Dr.
Simon takes great pains not to stimulate memory by too much
direction, but by the very nature of the exercise, in order to
concentrate their minds on the incident, he hEs to refer to
aetoplanes and aeri6l Fhenomena, and these can take the form of
hypnotic suggestion. Crlticism of Morey Aernsteinrs regression
of Ruth Simmons in THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY f4URPHY stems from the
opening phrases of his hypnosis Lrhich are: I'Go still further
back, until, oddly enough you find yourself in some other scene,
in some othe! place, in some other time and ujhen i talk to you
If there uras no olevious
a_oain Vou uill tell. me about it.tr
time for Ruth Simmons prior ta birth, the doctotrs questions
could act as an instruction to create one from fantasy, Darticularly given that the subject is keen to please the hycnotist
It has been shoun that
by providing the ansurer he requires.
several of Ruth Simmonst alleged ore-birth memories could relate
to her young life and the stories read to her uhen she uas at an
impressionable aqe. Such is not the case uith the HiIls' but the
to this reinforceiape transcripts reveal subtle similarities
ment of dreams, Darticula!1y given the possibility'uha!
both
uere desirious of oleasing the hypnotistr uhomr in the HiIlsl
case, they both liked and missed uhen the sessions ended.
F
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The assumption that
Part of the Droblem relates to memory itself.
rnemory is fixed and unchanging is clearly incorrect. If rehypnosis is able to take a person back in timer u,hether
-oressive
or not they are able to temember that time consciouslyr there is
clear evidence that recal1 does not take place as it rrrould at the
precise time of the incidentt but is affected by events subsequent to the incident, but prior to the regression. Ruth Simnons,
regressed as BrideV Murphy, used many Irish phrases of uhich ue
are told she u,as normally unaLrare. This is cited as the strenqth
of the case, but at the same time, she used many Americanisms
(ca11ing sureets rtcandyr) urhen she uas ostensibly Bridey Murphy.
If regression uas taking her back to a previous life' then her
past memory is being coloured by Iater events. In the case of
the Hi11s anV memory of Septernber l9th' 195I r,riIl be coloured
by events subsequent to it; these subsequent nemories could
incLude reading NICAP material, the dreams themselves, of cour'se,
and subsequent discussions about them and the experience r.rith
Betty's family, husband and others.
u.Jhy are there so many cases simi lar to this one and Lrhy do
so many simil.arities exist betureen them? These are often instanced
The question is
as evidence for the validitV of the incidents.
really one fot lJF0 researchers but the point can be made that i.he
reading of one case can clearly influence the fantasies uhich
become anothel' each individual one being somer,rhat distorted by
the particular anxieties of the contactee. In the case of Vi1las
Boas, his orln contact fantasy, i.f fantasy it uras, included being
forced to have intercourse r,lith an attractive alien uoman. If Lt
uas a fantasy, it does not take an enormous leap of intellect to
analyse Eoasr personal anxietY.

l5

CON CL U5

I ON

I bellevr regtesslon hypnosis to be an unreliable tool fo! UFo
research. The contactee may have hidden fears and anxleties of
L,hich the UFO researcher i6 unauare' !e9!ession hypnosia itself
is not fully understooct even by thoBe Lrho practice itr and there
control over the experimentr i.e. a ftamet'lotk
1s no sclentific
rrrlthin r,rhich to study the outcome of the experiment. L,e have
never been able catego!ically to prove in any regresslon hypnosls case that the revelatlons are true, other than that they
are true to the individual relatinq them. I refer of course to
areag lnvolving trauma and psychological amnesia, not to more
pedestrian tests of regression hypnosls such as remembering the
names of everyone urho attended you! fifth birthday party, r.rhich
controlled expe!iment
do nst compa!e and are a sufficiently
because they Iack the trauma r,rhlch 1s the imoortant ingredient
in UFo abdu;tion cases. In this respect the contactee is an
uncallbrated instrument and reqression hyonosis a distorted
hand-g1ass uith r.rhich to read the insirument' together they may
compl.icate rather than complement the investigation. No one
practising regression hypnosis and no !esearchel relylng on its
butcomer 6noulo do so r,ri.thout a thorough investigation of the
cont6ctee and the methods employed by the hypnotist to provoke
recollection.
an amusing and applopriate note from
There is, finally,
Leslle Lecronis book iXpERtNerutnL HYPN0SIS published in 1952.
In dlscussing rrrhether or not a person could be instlucted to do
somethlng unicr hypnosls uhich uras not basically in his ourn
Lecron s6id: rThere is about as nuch danget for one
chsract:i.
to becorne lnvolved ln hypnotically inspired anti-social actions
as thqre ia to being struck by a flying sauce!'
Perhaps hi should have talked to BettV and Eatney HiII!
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Tl{E ttIC }|EETIilG

- Ll!r!lngton,

OCT0BER,

tg8t

Th! tlltlonal Invratlgatlona Cornrnituec (NIC) met on Sunday,
octob* ll.th, l9g0 !t ldl2,8lEdford, lrJest Volkshlle and hld !
d!y of y!lu.bl! dlrcurclons. Jenny Randle6r co-ordtnltor of
llrlltlng plck! out thr h19h-1t9hts of the day in thtr! report
rrrhlch rnaker lt cl!!r thEt lf Idle uar IdIe the group ltaelf uaa
clltrlnly not.
Thoae attending the ileeting ue!€ co-ordlnatols NIGEL HoRfIHER
(North-East); l,lIhE td00TTEf{ (London and Eaat); AIr, RICHARD ADAnS
and PAUL FULLER (Central and South-East) plua investLgator fIIGEL
SIlITH (London), and representatlves from UJVUFoRG (Yorkshire) and
MUFoRA

(North-Llest)

Itens arising from the previous meeting concelned analyai,a
of the trousers in the 1978 Livingston incident and of th!
Peter Day rnovie film. Research on thls pointed to the obJect on
the film a6 being an aircraft, and Hen Philllpg hsd done b!ckground research into thls posslbility.
Richsrd Ad.n! ag!erd to
establish contact uith scUF8RI via Ian Ftrzyglod and !33urnc NIC
responsibi.lity fo! the case' but r,rorking r^rith 5CLtr0RI if thcy
urere still lnvolved u,ith the case. hen Ph111ip6 rag to b! invlt!d
to pass his alrcraft dat8 to Richard Adams L,ho uould collate d!t!
on the case for NIC and to report on the position of thr c!r! !t
the next NIC meeting. Peter Itarlington hsd not been able to
arrange for compute! enhancement of the film but he h!d sevlrrl
first generEtion slides from the filrn. Peter Hough (HUFORA) lgrtld
to.obtain these from Peter, and Jenny Randles agreed to conttct
a professional source in the.UK, uho had offered coDputrr rnh!nc!ment on slides and to liaise ulith Peter Hough to glt computlr
enhancement undEruay.

NIC CASES
All initiril photographic caseB of suffielent intastBt the AI to foru,ard details and copy of pllnt to tIIGEL
M0RTIMER u,ho has ar!anged r,rith a professional photographlE laboratory 1n Stroton to glve hln !n lnitlrl'
appraisal ( in r,rriting) r.llthln a f er.r r,leekl.
(b) Any slides/movie film ca6es regarded !E-of lntrrlct
aftcr (6) - the AI to contact Hishel: Clare, 17 0ld
Quarry Svenue, LJales' Sheffield Sll ERld (Tel: 0909
'1725L5) urhose associate Tony MarshaII has acce36 to
computer enhancement u,ork and r,ri1l be sbl€ to !!sess
the viabillty of using this on the particular case.
(c) Any still/nrint cases regarded of lntereet after (a) sevetaL optiBns open to AIs. PubIic Relation6r hodak
Laboratories, HemeI Hempsteadr Hertfordshi!e !!!
r.ril1ing to inspect - but 1t might be difficult to persuade them to put a riport in r,rriting, and they b,ill
only look at truly interesting cdsaso Dr. Vernon
Hartison, a professional photographlc analystr uill
evaluate. Ground Saucer lrJatch uill perforn compute!
enhEncement on print cases. Eurrent cost ul1l ne $25,
for rrlhich a urltten report ui1l be sent. The investlgator r,rill have to meet this - although it is hoped
thst BUFORA might be able to help on cost.
Jenny Randles r,rill submit a lecently acquired stlll photo
to
case (c/o'ASSAP)on uhich ASSAP have agreed to flnance L'lo!kt
CSfl, nrizona, for compute! enhancemeni. A report back to NIC ulll
NIC
aIlir,l NIC to Judge the value of such rrork in future. lrlhen
uork on s photo iase 1s complete it uill go to BUFgRA fo! their
PHOTOGRAPHIC POLICY FOR

(a)

f ol Iou-up.

T7

NEId PHOTOGRAPHIC CASES

The mysterious daylight movie film remains anonymous. Richard

Adams agreed to contact the media in Luton (the postmark of its
arrival) and try to aim a story to get its camera-man to csme
forujard. Peter Hough agreed to Bbtain the film from Peter Uarrington

on behalf of the NIC and computer enhancement i.n Sheffield r,ras to
be explored.
Nigel Mortimer outlined the AppletreeLrick' liorth Yorkshire case.
Harry Harris had obtained a (mildly Ludicrous) professional uritten
report on the case and this [,Jas discussed. The report suggests that
the case (involving a st111 photograph of a clear balloon-shared
object above a troupe of dancers) might be interesting. Jenny agreed
to r,rrite to Ha!ry and ask for the return of the negative so that
Nigel l,lortirner could oroceed tLith computer enhancement. via GSul.
COi'lPUTER

ISATION OF

DATA

l{ike rJootten described his rreliminary pro-iect using a Spectrum
l{BH uhj.ch nour had JE recent 3UF0RA reports on ii. lligel t'iortlnel
(aIso uith a Spectrum 48K) had J00 northern cases coded. liike and
lJi-qel agreed to co-Drdinate projects and Lrork to dsta record all
Paul Fu11er, a nrofessionaF
NIC cases on a north/south soIii.
statj.stician agreed to join the team to develoo ihe basic !roqram
and ulork out a stanoard one-Bage form to be aocended to the case
reDort on 'u.rhich Als could of f er simcle data to be comcu'uerlsed. This
To maintain standards old cases ui11 not
raiIl sceeC the transfer.
only post tlIC fcrmation reports. This sVstem (becausFTt
be coded,
'o.re
of the most common and cheaDest comoutets available) LriIl
uses
It u.ri11 fotm an excellent data
be accessible to many ufologists.
base and research tooI. l'laking it available to the media (at a
charge) for access to case data t^riI1 be explored. ALL BULLETIN

MEr'lBaRS iJH0 ARE SpECTRUM USES SHsULD CcNTACT PAUL FULLER TC HELP
UP A REGISTER FOR FUTURE USE.

SiT

ANAMNESIS

Concern uas exptessed about the psychological questionnaire r'rhich

Training 0fficer, is trying to adopt. This neu
Philli:s,
approach, because of its innovatory stance, uas uorrving many. lt uas
felt that the Anamnesis data uras of interest, but that it had to be
coupled, certainly r,rhilst it r,Las still in its early staqes'uiih the
standard AI reDort. The NIC r,'Jished to see some indecenoent sutrDort
for anamnesls but urere uitling to see its value (esfeciallv in cz3/t
cases) in succort of traditional methods.
Nllt HANDB0UT{
copies of the 1979 UFUIN Guj.delines uere on vieL,r. These contained
articles by srecialists in certain kinds of case (e'!' a !rsy;holoqist
on contact;, a mechanic on car stops). It uas felt that the LJIC
could produce an upcated,1965 version and request fundin-o from
it to a1l AIs. It uas agreed to ask Albert
8UF0RA to distribute
Bucden to collate ideas to Dresent to the next LjIC meEtinq. Paul
Fuller offered to Urite a piece for this detaileC basic data required
for statistical,/analyses purposes. I'iil<e iijootten agreed to urjte an
l!o doubt the comoiler
item on TV interference (his sceciality).
urould come up r^rith several other ldeas. A1l AIs to contact Jenny
urith offers for articles,/useful soecialist contact addresses.
N IC , COI',lPOSITION
This r,ras agreed as being adequate for the moment' but al1 credible
local grouls uere to be rnade ulelcone at anV f'JIC meeting' A decisionuastakentoUrqeEUF0RABu]letlntocalryafUl]IeDortof
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THS FOLLOLJING EVENING LECTURES Il,ILL

BE HELD DURING 1985.
l4embers are asked to note that there

*_

ui11 be a lecture in January this
year, and aLso one in June, 1985 both
are additional to the usual programme.
Detai.ls of the June lecture ui.11 be
given in a Iater issue of the BULLETIN.
Council hope that as many members
and non-members r,riIl attend j.n order
to make the meetings as lively and
as successful as possible.
Entrance fee is ll for tsUF0RA
membel, 12.50 for non-members.

Januarv 5th,1965.

ABDUCTIONS: ALIENS AND ALTERNATIVES

John Rimmer, ALA, DipAD.
editor of MAG0I'JIA, one of the Ieading UF0
John Rimmer is a librarian,
journals and has been actively involved in the study of the phenomenon
for over !0 years. His recently published book EVIDENCE F0R ALIEN

general survey of the uhole abduction phenoABDUCTIDNS is the first
menon to be published in the Ut{. Abductions have aluays been one of the

most controversiaL aspects of the UFO enigma. They provoke heated
debate about the reality of the abductee(s)t exoerience and this often
obscures the si.gnificance of the real event. Mr Rimmer urilI survey
alternative r,.rays of approaching the abduction enigma and suggest Lrays
in r,.rhich individual cases may be put into a r,.rider perspective.
Februarv 2nd, 1985.
Albert Eudden

UFOS-ANELJCONCEPT

AIbert Budden is a forrner science teacher, a 3UF0RA AI and the author
of HIGH STRANGENESS, to be published during I985. This lecture, based
on his book, reconciles in a single theory the idea that UFos ale both
physical Inuts and boltst objects and also psychic/mental apparl.tions.
This is believed to be a completely nelr appxoach in explainlng the
phenomena and LJi11 certainly arouse very much controversy.
5ee pages 29 of this issue of the gULLETIN for a more detailed
account of the theory to be put forr,rard.

t9

Harch 2nd.

THE EARTHLIGHTS DEBATE

1985

-

THE DEATH OF UFOLOGY?

Paul Devereux
Paul Devereux is the author of the controversial book EARTHLIGHTS
published in 1982, and he bJill discuss in this lecture the implications of his theory for the future of ufology in general.
It is hoped to make the lecture a tu,o part debate lrith a
second lecturer taking an opposinq vieL, to that of Paul.

Aorll 13th. I985
Ralph Novei

uFos.

PR0PERTY

6p P0s5ES5IoN?

Ralph Noyes ls a formet Assistant Unde! Secretary of State' MoD'
and u,as ior several years in charge of a Divislon of the central

staffs of the Ministry r,rith responsibility for the support of RAF
operationsr including RAF protection of British ai!space. He has published severel short pieces of speculative fiction in recent years
u,hlch attempt to deal uith the stranqer properties of our environment, and he is the author of a forthcomlng novel on the UFo
phenomenon.

tAle ule property?i asks Mr Noyesr echoing the famous uolds of
ulerrpossesstr !@r these
Charles Fort. Are ue ipossessed?n 0r do
tunidenttfieds?i
8ut rpropertyr and ipossessionn are ulords of
several meanlngs. Ralph Noyes hopes to suggest some neu approaches
to the problems urith uhich BUF0RA deals.
PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS LECTURE, BECAUSE OF THE EASTER' HOLIDAY,
UIILL BE HELD ON THE SECOND SATURDAY IN APRIL AND NOT THE FIRST.

THE CLOSE ENCOUNTER CASE OF ALF&EQ

Hav 4th. 1985

Tlmothv

II.JRTOO

Good

Timothy Good is one of this countryrs leading ufologists and a urellIn this lecture he r,lill
knor,ln iecturer and r,lriter on the subiect.

look at the case of Alfred Burtoo t^rho claims that, on August 12th'
I983, he uras taken aboard a landed UFO at Aldershot. The sto!y is'
Mr 6ood t...one of the most convincing CEIIl cases I have ever
-ssys
It is hoped
eniountered in my 23 years of specialised investigatlon.i
that 0ma! Fouller, chairman and Investigation so-ordinator SIGNAP, uho
uas the first to investigate this case r,lill also be on hand to ansuer
questions on the case together ulith l,lr Eurtoo himself, a mEn nou in
his late 70s.
DETAILS 0F THE MEETING T0 BE HELD 0N JUNE
ANNOUNCED

IN A

1st'

1985 UJILL BE

LATER ISSUE OF THE BULLETIN.

for speakers or toplcs? lf ,so pleaae
let'the Editor or ttre Bulletin knou since ue al.e nou, thlnking about
the lecture programme for 1985-85.

Do you have any suggestions

A

rITE

VERY QUIET YEAR

TOOTTEi

Mike lrlootten is BUF0RAts RIC for the East Reglon. In thlg

short article he gives his impressions of uhat lt ls llkr
to be a UFo investlgator, and dlBcusses aome reclnt casa!.

The East Region is quite a large area to rpollcer aa far

aa

UFo investigation is concerned, in terns of both Land mt3! lnd
populatlon. The reglon consists of Greater London, E33exr tht

eastern half of Hertfordshire and the southern half of EanbThere are 11 milIlon potentlal r.rltnesaeel
ridgeshire.
There are six investigators currently actlve ln the Reglon:
Bob Easton, sole investigator ln Esaex; Roy Ror.rlandsr north-u.lt
London; Albert Budden, south urest London; Nlgel Smlthr north
London, Mike Leuis, Barnet and Hertfordshire and myeelfr east
London.

Investigating

case reports can be reuJardlng. It 1s tlrr-

but the ferllng
urhen there is a rflapr),
of eithei solving a puzzlinq case, or comlng to the concluclon
th.at a particulai incident is an Unknou,n' beyond any shador.r o?
doubt, is, indeed' the best part of belng lnvolved ulth UFO
investigations.
There are, of course, expensea to consider. TraveIllng
costs are probably the g!eatest, but follor,r-up lnfornation does
not alulays come cheap either. I once had to pay tll.50 for a
ueather report f or a case on ulhich I uas urorklng. Probably
other investigators have pald much more for slmllar lnfornatlon.
Cases are usuallV obtained from a ner.ls-clipplng agencyr uho
pass on anv neurs storieE relevant to uF0s. In most of these
reports there is enough information to trace the ultnegs lnvolvld
(Iooking throuqh telephone directorieE etc). 0ther caaea come vl'a
booksr;here BL|FORArs address may be listed in an appendix. Uely
feu cises come ftom official bodies such as the pollce. Sonet
maybe reported directly to an investlgator by the uitness lf the
investigator has been establiehed ln an atea for a perlod of tlme.
consuming (e-pecially

VERY FRUSTRATING

No uitness is the same. They are as dlfferent as the flngerprints on their hands. So you have to alter and mould your oun
This 1s not alr,lays easy.
personality to fit in best urlth theirs.
t fina thai lf you talk to.the r,ritness about something conpletely
unrelated to UFOs at the stalt of your investigation thls puts
them at their ease and shords that you are humant At the beg-

inning of the conversation it is al.rays possible that the LJitness
r,liII iot co-operate. The uorst sltuation is uhen the r,litness is
enthusiastic ind r,rilting to participate fulIy 1n the investiqation'
but later on loses intirest and fails to foruard any information
(i.e. report formE etc). This can be very frustrating indeedr but
is sometiring the UFg lnvestlgator eventually learns to live uith.
CASES

unfortunately there have been very feu cales to investigate durlng
From July, l98f ue have dealt utith l3 casesr l2 of urhich
l98l-84.
u,e!e neu and one'dited back to JuIyr 1981.

2T

0f the 13 cases:
CLASSIFICATIT]N

NO

5
4
f
I
I

5
3
2
I
I
1

MED

Ltlbj

CEI
CEI

EVALUATION

NO

PHOTO
EM

Insufficient

data

Under investigation

Possible kite
Possible aircraft
Firebatt
Helicopter

There uas.a very high proportion of photogxaphiC cases. Although
tuo are still
under investigation,
these do not shor,r anything
exotic and indicate mundane explanations:E UAL UA T

NO

1

I
I
*

ION

Blank negatives
*
Possible emulsion fauLt
Possible meteoroloqical balloon
Under investioation.

Despite a quiet year there uere tu:o distinct and interesting episodes. The first uas located on the South Bant of the
Thames (London,SEI) and the secono L,as a succession of cases
ftom Essex.

DATE I2.11.e1.

L0CATION:

TIr4E

Embankment,

2].1OGMT

LondDn, ECt.

TYPE

CEI

PHOTO

A young couple urere uralking along the -Embanknrent and as they
looked at Cleopatrats Needle, they urere distracted by a light
hovering above the Thames. They described the object as oval
but during the sighting it appeared to change shape anci spLj.t
in haIf. It r,ras apparently silver in colour and seemed to rotate
and move erTatically around the sky. The uitnesses contined to
ualk along the Embankment and saur other people Iooking at the
object. Later they attlacted the attention of three Dofice
officers uho could not identify the object.
In aI1 l1 other
people saur the object.
. The sightinq ended r,rhen the couple got back into their car
and left the object continuing its erratic movements. The sighting lasted approximateLy 50 minutes. The primary u:itnesses took
three photographs of the object r,.rith an 0lympus Trip carnera, but,
unfortunately no record of the object u.ras left on the exposures.
INVESTIGATOR
MikP LJootten
EVALUATI0N Possible kite.
DATE

24.4.8\
TIME 21.458ST
TYPE I'4ED
Royal Feffial
Ha11, South Bankl-Gndon ECl.

fb-EE'f f Oru

The turo primary uitnesses Lrere leaving the RoyaI Festival Ha11
after a concert. They noticed that a number of people b.iere staring
skyurard. Looking in the same direction they sar,r a gold coloured
rotating object making fast erratic movements. It changed shape
continuously from a butterfly to an ovaL, splitting
into turo
separate spheres of gold.
The primary uitnesses r,.ratched the object for approximately
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15 minutes then left to catch the train home. There r,lete some 60
r,'tttnesses (according to the reporting r,ritnesses).

other

INVESTIGATORS Roy Rou).ands

Mike UJootten

EVALUATI0N Posslble kite

5i.nce July, !9BZ there have been three similar events
Frior to the tuo detailed j.n this article. All have the same
movements and shape (including a description of a I'butterfly').
They havd been investigated by Bob Easton and Roy Roulands.
Recently I recej-ved a reoly from a Royal Festival Hall
official
uho explained that on occasions he had seen someone
flying a kite from LJaterloo Bridge afte! dark. It is possible
that a ki.te coulci be a possible explaination, but hor,r is it that
so many people have been fooled?

*.

DATE 2'.9.83
Haruich

fdEErloru

TIME 19.55SST

sEffiur,

TYPE

MED

Essex

The uitness r,ras sailing hie yacht into Harr,,Jich Ha!bour and as he
checked his ulind direction indicator on the top of the mast he

salr a sguare shaped object r,lith a circle positioned in each
corner of the sguare. The object transvetsed the skV from east
to r,.rest. It uas uhite i-n colour and the circles seemed to be
reflecting the light of the setting sun. The si,ohting lasted
for about a minute. The object ulas lost from vieu r.rhen it
merged uith the horizon.
It.'J

VESTIGATOR

Mike Leu:is

DATE 10.10.83
TIME 19.].53ST
Hatf ierd PGal-, f ssex
fffirroru

EUALUATI0N insufficient

data

IISS cEr EM

The primary uitness had just gone to the cjustbin and r,ras idly
looking into the sky uhen she noticed four Iights appear from
the south east and move across her field of vier,r to the north.
0ne of the group of four split auay, descending tourards the uit-

ness, then continuing its course to the north. A feu moments later
the main object executed a l60o turn back tourards the south eastt
uhere it joined anothe! group of 11qhts. The main object uas reDorted as being domed-sha!ed r,rith a bank of col.oured lights unde!neath. The other LITS seemed to be zig-zagging about the sky.
Tr,lo LITS in particulal
came together as if they ue!etrconversing
uith each otherrr(sic).
The r,ritnessts husband and tuo children
The objects uere apDarently silent and
also sau the tights.
the sighting Iasted for about l5 minutes. The rrritnesses explained
that during the time of the sighting, their colour television uras
suffering from interference.
INVESTIGATT-]RS

Steve Chetuynd
Mike Jootten

EVALUATION

Possi.bl.e

aircraft

TI'{E 21.008sT
tr.lo.6f Colchrr6 Erarx
l9!i

fE:

Tht thrla ultnaraa! ob.alyad for rpproxlrrtrly four alnutll
.n obJrct ulth a brlght rhltt llght and r:d llghte undtrn.rth
tnnlvlrrlng tha rkyt Jutt lbovt thr trrt topr. lhe obJtct
rlda a lound llka r Jrt !lrcr.?t.
EUALUATIOfI: Hrllcopt:r
Strvr chttuynd
!!!@Eg:

l{lkr ldootr.n.

TVPE: LOl',
TIilE:0r..55GHT
DATE: l5.l1.Al
EUE[r:on: Hrrulch HiTS6ur/southend on SeafEsex.
nulttptr .,ttnt!lt. to thlc event. A bright gleen
Iilt.
llghtuta obrrrvtd hlgh ln thr lkyr movlng south by creus of
tno ?lrhlng vrrrrlr lnchorad off Harulch. The captalns of
tha tro rhlpr rrpolted th. lncldlnt to coEstguard officials
!t Harulch. Thr rlghttng l!rt!d geveral s!conds.
At th: lara tlnt a nllknan alao sar.r the game obJect in
Southrnd on sre.
I ITU€ST IGATORS:

EVALUATION: FlTebaII

8ob, E!ston

Ar rach carl lraa raporttd my hoprB start:d to rlse and
tha rorct rFlrpr krpt crorrlng ny mlndr but, unfortunatelyt
arch ctta u.a ttthlt rxpllceblr or lrcked insufficient infornrtlon to aultaln an !Ecu!!t!:valuatlon.
0ctobrr and llovcnb:rr 1983 c.eea !r€!e just after the
rtllrrThr
o? tha Uotldr brokr tha ltory on Renclleshlm Forest, and
I rr rutt thlr r,lar a contrlbutoly flctor in the repolting of
thr avtnta. Thr Hrtftrlrl Peveral clse i8 r,lorthy of some discurrlon. Thr rlrcrr?t rvaluatlon mry be a little hald to
lulllor,r, but th: lltn:atca ultc very dlfficult to lntervlcu and thrlt Ertln!tlonB of tltner spesd and sire changed many
t1n"! Lrhtch:mpharlrra thlt thly u!r! unaure of r.rhat exactly
thly hld !!!n. Thlt p!!t of thl uolld has very busy paths
Televlslon lnterferencE can be
both clvll lnd nllltlry.
ctuasd by th! cloae proxlrnlty of alrclaft.
tty only hopa la that there uill be a llttle more activity
1n 19851

STOP PRESS:

Hike ttootten uas elected to BUFoRAts Councll
follourlng its AGH on Oecember 1st, L98lr together r.rlth HILARY EVANS. JENNY RANDLES r.ras
le-elected for I further period of three years
snd the AGH confirmed the elections to Councll
of CHRIS PEARSoN (Treasurer) and hEN PHILLIpS
( Trainlng 0fflce!) .
JoHN SHAI/ resigned fron Council otring to
his business commltments. John put 1n sterllng
urork on the I98l Congress and in deallng r^rith
the audio/viaual presentations Et th! evening
lectures.
Council is most grateful to hln.

2U

UFo.

Jrnny Rrndltr

CYllRU

It uaa to br qulte . uetk. Around 11O0 nllre of travtlllng ln
Juat three dayr, all ln purault of thoca elualvt tF0.. It l. .
good thlng thst Erltirh Rall and I 9!t on togethrrt
ldhen Eearta Llpnan phoned n:1n Flarch, 19Bg and !.ld thlt
BBC trjales urere planning e UFo ploglarnrnE I acarcely glvr It a rteond
thought. THE 0BSERVER had Juet published an artlclt ba!td lround
the release of certain UFO ftles by the tli.nlstfy of De?cnct to
me (amongst others). The tfileer r,rire.rerlly altpt of prprr llth
little useful.lnformatlon on thEm lnd censo!rhlp hld ntlnt that
datE such as uitness nane! End lddlesBes had beln d€I!ttrt.Only
one case had been easily tracelble, gince the nar: of ! road had
slipped through the censor's net. Using thlc fact thr oBSERVER hrrt
oone some on-the-beat journallsm and found t,lr and l,lrs DevTd--IiEaon,
uritnessEs to a strange light in Culbranr South ldrles, 1n ScptEnbrr,
r 9B'2.

The slghting r.ras hardly s candlrtate for UFo of the yelt, lnvolving as it did a fairly innocuous phenonenon thlt hovrlld fot !
urhile and then took off across a mountain !idge !t sooe apred. But
the neurspape! had to their credit seen the importance of the liloDrt
release of dBta to 8UFORA and their adniEslon that (a) thty dltt
have UFO reports and (b) they coufd not explain all of thrn. For
an up market neu,spaper such as the 0BSERVER thla uaa qultr a
step into the light.
Naturally I co-operated ulth them in ev.!y
uay that I cou1d.
A LANDMARK
The Hasons urere intervieued rnd uele !ather su!p!isad that !
report on thelr sightlng lay in some fillng cabinct in Llhitehrll.
Surprised because at no polnt had the Hlnlstry of Defenca rvrt
contacted then, asked them !ny questlone, or 1n !nyr.ray folloued
up the call that they had nade to thr local polic: Btltlon. Hou,
they asked the ner.rspaper, could the MoD havE ! flle on thelr
adventure rrrithout establishlng contact r,rlth them? Hou could thcy
(the Ministry) preaune to dlsmlss 1t ss unimportlnt ulthout naklng
L,hst, thEy rdonderld, dld this ttnply
enquiries or lnvestigatlons?
about the extent to r.rhich the Ministly of Defenc! uta6 dolng its Job?
The headline iITrS OFFICIAL: THERE ARE UFBsti sunned it all up and
represented quite a landmark in the history of the relatlonshlp
betureen ufology and the Eritish media.
Eecause this case !,as from South Uales, as Lrere sevetal of th!
other hElf-a-doz€n single-page !eport forms released to nyself-and
Ian Hrzyglod, it uas natural that BBC bJaIes should decide to follott
up these vital questions. Eut after prelinrinary talka, uhere I proposed leads to be follou,ecl up, a long protrlcted silence ensued. 1n
mid-June I uas very surprised to recelve an invitation to Cardiff
to take part in a 30 nrlnute film that uas beinq put together on thc
m Et ter.
5o I travelled to the ujelsh capitrl on a blustery but sunny dEy'
stabled ovelnight in BBC accommodEtion, and r,ras picked up bright
and early to go to the studio to plan the action.
0ut in the gdrdens surrounding the impressive building ule
fllned three reels of intervieu, Iastlng an hout and a halfr 1n u,hich
I uas glven free reln to say uhat I llked. After each take t,,e
stopped to discuss r,rhat r,le had, u,ith producer, director and intervleuet, and I ttas asked to suggest further questions. In this uay
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ur covcrld ! vrty uldt lhrelp o? thought! rbout th! filntBtry o?
pllcy, contraatlng 1t ulth !ctlont 1n Frlnc:, Rulrla,
Austral.la rnd Anr!tc!. ld: also talked of !p.clfic Ll!1rh c6ae!
(:,9. thr encounter of thr tlrnrge boy Trevor, !t H!chynlleth lnd
tht nyrterlour lnpact on tht nountalna !t Lllndrillo 1n January.,
1971, uhlch lld to thr RAF nountlng ! hugr aE!!ch oprrltlon,
oatanelbly to flnd ! non-!x1!tent meteorlte).
Dr?snc:

@

0ne farclnatlng thlng to emerge froat thg dlscusslone on the Dyfed
ravr of L9??, ot thc ao-cgI1rd rUelsh Trlangler, eplendidly lnvest1g!t!d f.o! BUFoRA !t th! tlne by Randall Jones-Pugh (see hls book
THE DYFED ENIGfIA) concerned the fanout Coombe! faml.Iy encounters
!t Rlpperston Farn. Hy vleLrB on this uele !equestect and I referred
to thc !xc?l1ent retlospectlve lnvestlgstlons b7 Hllary Evans r,rhich
The BBC u,ere delighted 65su1
effectlvely demollshed moct of it.
thls lnd told ma that thEy hstt Bucceeded themselves in destroyinB
the rf1gule at the ulndoutt story 1n the Ripperston farm rmystery.l
Thls partlcular lncldent had involved a sllver-suited figure
looklng 1n through thc L,lndou, as Pauline CootDbes uratched televislon.
It had beln the Btrlt of the allen contact phase ofher activities.
Hlllry Evrn! hld sugglsted ! hoax perpetrated by 6 member of the
In fact the BBC hadproved that it gE a hoax.
locrl rotaryclub.
uniform in its
A local shop had be:n dlaplaying a fire-fighting
ulndou, !t tht tlna 1n queation, aB plrt of an advertising campaign. 0n the nlght of the Coombeet close encounte! it is knourn
thlt th! unlfolm L,ent mlEslngr to be leturned the next morning.
The Bhopk!rp:r, r.rhllat nralntalning a u,ry smiler had pointed ort to
th: BBC craerlr thlt there hld not been a break-in and the suit had
not r,ralked ln and out of hle shop on lte oun. He Ieft virtually no
doubt that hr .h8d ln fact donned it and r.randered off to the farmhouse to set lf l'lrg Coombes r.lould be rdumbr enough to fall for it
- !a h! apparently lnplled that she had.
lrle aIl knou, L,hat haPPened next !
After thie fascinatlng snd productive intervieu session I drove
act.oas Carcllff r.rith the televtslon creu to a field beside the River
Thla uas the scene of an lntriguing encounter at
Taff at Llandaff.
?.I5pm on'the nlght of January l9thr 1981. It uras one d the other
pi:ces of paper lrhlch the Hlnistly of Defence had released to me'
of the Fospect of follott-up.
6ut r,lhich had seemed hopeless in terms
to a sta!
The MoD verslon of events Lras of ione obJect...similar
or planet...r seen to be static, from a house in South [lales! In
truth this u,as Eeen to be g!oBsIy over-simplified.
The 8BC resourceE had traced three uitnesses to this event urho
urere in a ta! at the tlme. 8UFORA currently has E investi gators
in South LlaIes (1s there anvbodv there?) and so ure had alloured this
promislng case to sllp by us. But on slte' betureen takes Lrhen the
!,itness reconstructed the sightlng rrrith a BBC artist and I commented
on the caser I recorded an intervier,l r,rith Mrs G.
G IAilT UFO
Mrs G u,6s ln the car r,lith her husband and a Dr.D. Dr. D (r,rho nor,l
lives in Staffordshire) 1s a nedtcal man r,rithout E car. It is the
job of Mr G to drive such people in the Cardiff arEa to their
Such uas the situation on this -fine
various emergency calls.
evening as they drove on the snaking road into Llandaff thst paral1els the river.
ac

Jult rheld of then tlr G cru a brlght flaahlng ltght uhlch
hc took to bt an alrcraft. Hl polnted lt out to htr ulfe and
D!. D lnd comrnentld on ltr brllliance. Eut as thly drovtr rolr
or lesc sts!lght touatd! 1tr lt !!!tnrd to bt 3tltlonrry. Aftrr
sbout tuo nlnutca they tnrd! ! slght turn ovet t brldg! lclott
the llver 6nd nou found gone open parkland to thalr left' ulth
larg: tennia courtc ln the clntre. Th: ttF0 uaa hov:rlng
!n !1lcrlft'
dlrEctly ove! these coults and u!3 plalnly not
Mr G had sloued th! crr right dorrrn and pull:d over to
the slde of the roatt. But much trafflc. uaa passlng by lnd
people u,e!e on tha pavernent. {tlon! of then aeenld to be !v!n
or h1e prlllngcrat
slightly lnteregted 1n the behavlsu! of F|r G.
in 5lor,ring on a dangerous bend, not of thr gilnt UFO hov:rlng
right beside them. They acted as lf obllvlout to ltl

THE UFO SEEN BV MR
MRS

G.

AND

DR.D

E

AT

LLANDAFF, CARDIFF IN

JANUARV,1983.

In retrospect Mrs G. sees this aB qulte the most peculiar
thing. But she says that they just Iost 8II au'areness of the
trafflc and people and focussed ln on the UF0.0nly lt end they
existed and time stletched out. She thinks thls phaseof the
e-ncounte! lasted another four or flvp mlnutes, but she cannot be
aIl meaning. Thls effect, plus the otherulse 1nsure. Tlme Iost
expllcable rbllndnessr of the many passe!s-by, is r.rhat I call
the r0Z Factorr and demonstrates that thE UFO uas essentially a
subJectlve, consclousness phenomenon. At Ieast lt doea do in
my opinion.
Anothe! !emark uttered by Mrs G. emphasises this seemingly
strange conclusion. She says that as they rounded the bendt
passEd over the bridge and dreu, alongside the object, lt seened
to defy the Iar,rs of perspective. At no point did it alter its
orientatlon touards them, although it remalned stationary 8t aIl
times. This either means it rotated 1n synchrony uith the carrs
motlon to malntaln this positioningr dr more likeJ.y, lt ulas a
proJection onto the sky from thei! location.and thus maintalned
thls orientsljs6 r,lth r.espect to them.
Yet the suggestion is that there uas something there in the
HoD
sky, slnce otheri earrr it from various locations.But as the
reiirt demonstlates at Ieastsome ofthese others sar.r 1t merelythe
as a llght. Irhereas H! and Mrs G and 0r. D. all agree that
obJect they sau uas a huge triangle.
UiI SAT I SF ACTORY

It r.las hoverlng 8t I height guessed at as 1,000ft. The apex ofa
such
the t!iangle pointed tor,rards them' but it r,ras angled in uas
in
r,lay that f,he underslde uas in vier,r. A steady red Iight
thi centre and urhite light (also nou'steadv) ooured out from
all sides2'7

lhlr llt up thi undrraldt rhtch lppclrrd to bt n!d! of ltght
rrtrl. Stlucturr ,rndrtlv!t!r rithln thl! uert elrn ln thc r:?lrctrrl glrrr. Thr rtzr of th: obJlct uaa tuo or threc tlrner
r thlnq rrally beEn there (ln
that o? thr full noont H.d luchrrcalf
th! rey u. undrrlt.nd tha uotd
) fraTlSFCardlf? uoulrt
htYa rapoltarl thl. trrJor tvtnt'
lr .8r lrd toserdr th: ruaplclon thrt an lnltial atlrnutur
rr. tn th! rky (:.9 e brlght rhltr llght) But that Bonlhou tht
pttcrptlvt'ryrttn!
of l'r and tlrs G lnd Dr.D ov:rlald thr corplex
tlF0 trrgr onto thlr, ro far ar th:Ir rrrllty urr concerned.
0f courrr thlt, rr !n lnlrtt le qult'e unsatlgflctory. But
thlrt rrrra llttl: !l!! thlt maklg nuch lenEe.
0r O. h.d to ntkt hl! lmlrglncy call lnd ao l.{r G dloppEd hl.B
r1?r o?f at a lpot nrlrFy, clost to thrlr hone. She dashecl lnside
and brought htt chlldlrn to th! door. But the UFo vlsible Just
thsat ot fout llnut:! brfore, L,!! nou nolrhele to be seen.
CATALYST

5rvrill lntrre:t1ng d!t!tl! !m!rged uhEn the r,ritness uas probed
rora dtrFly. I rond:rcd lf sha could be the rcatalystr, as I have
found thrt tuch !n !v?nt tends to lnvolva a urltness r.rho flts this
dtrcrtptlon uho ls usually prychlc. Hr6 G. could fairly be
crllrd thrt. Shr lecountect (utth apparent surprise at my asking
?or ruch lnfotrnatlon) detailc of tel:pathlc, precognitive and
rtrangt drrtn axp!!lenc!r. 0ne recurrent childh'ood drearn uras
of htr lltlng a l!rg! clisc-shrp€cl UFO on the ground, at the farm
rhala lha then llved. 5h: r,lould be r.ralklng up some steps and about
to'rntrr lt uhrn ahr luoke! This dream abduction memory is
lndald ltnarkablr.
Hourv.r ny confldenc:1r ascrlblng to Hrs G the catalyst role
u.! ahakln uhcn I learnt thrt he! husband had sheepishly admitted
thr nornlng rft:r th! €ncounttr thlt at about 5pm (i.e. tuo
hour. blfort the Llsndrlf slghting) he had seen uhat Iooked Iike
thr !an! obJcct ln th. Elnl-llght condltions and for E brlef
noalnt hld obaerv!.t lt! Bhap! gulte clearly. He had declded not
to !!y enythlng uhrn thly sau lt rgaln untll he found the courage
0o do !o.
I uar disappolnted thlt the call of Cardiff central statlon uras
atrong'rnough to mak: na Leave thls flelcl in Llandaff r.rlth so
nlny un!n!L,er!d quE!tlons about the s19ht1n9. But 1t shous that
even qulte:lmple casea cln ln flct ba very complex beneath the
surfacr. It slso illustrates that the pathetically inadequate
lnvrstlgatlon methods of thr t4lnlstry of Defence are, if anything,
posltlvely hlndering correct evaluatlon of any case. Any concluslons they are forming about the UFO phenomenonr if it
genulnely lB based upon thelr ac,mitted datar.nust be llttle more
ttran puri guessr,rork built around tho!oughly lncompletd and possibly mlsleading evidenca. It is hoped that such similar methods
a!e not employed ln matters concerned rrrith sur military defence!
As I said goodbye to the televielon creur they set off to plan
fleld investigations urlth Paul Devereux at the slte of the famous
Egryn light encounters (se: the book STARS AND RUHOURS 0F STARS) by
Kevin and 5ue HcClure or Paulrs oun EARTHLIGHTS). In the meantlme they r,rere off to the pub. I decllned to joln them as I had
to go to East Anglia to help in a regresslon hypnosls experlnent
uae
on the ulfe of a USAF officer ftom RAF ltllldenhall, r.rhlch
currently under BUF0RA lnvestigation by Dot Stleet (Detaile in
a future issue). Houlevet, I dld force a snlle r.rhen they finally
resolved the issue of urhich pub to go to. Thelr choice uraB ln
. THE 6REEN ilAN.
the end inevltable, I suppose

r-
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- l.ffr-eprrnt rl lr0 RELATED guerrs(ua$' ' tl'but .g-for BUFORA
Albrrt Buddrn h!. beln an Accr:dIt:d Inv:ltlgator
serloualy lnt!st!ttd ln
aincr Orcitbtr, 198!, hlvlng becoccreld
on thc lubj'ct
thr uF0 pirnonlnon ti tgz7, havlng H! h.!book!
ulrltty
trav:llrd
previoualy.
yaarr
of
nunb.r
for !
ir,rougrtout r.leltein lnd eastlDn Europ:, and h!! alro rorkcd
Ht took a terchtr
r.,ith Esf{/sslt chlldren ( snd lutlstlc).
i""ining cour3e 1n London ln l97t and later tlught-phyllcr
attO genirat gclence Et Nollrood Compreh:nslv: School' (dur for
He fs cullentIy urrltlng a booi< HIGII STRAf{EEI{ESS
lr a brilf aurnrry.
oubllcation ln 1985i of r.rhlih thls.rtlclr Ircturc
on llarch 2nd'
"----;;-B;;0""
be qlvlng the 8uF0RA
phlnonlna
and tJf0"iir
ipparitlonal
u"t,i""n
overlap
thc
on
1985
related events (URE).
Manyencountersr,rithUF0gandthelrassociatrdentltl.!cont.tn
aspects reported by r,litnesses of unuaually drarnatlc changcr of
mood on the onset of the experlence' Thls hss blrn dllctlb'd '!
tranqullityt lcconprnl'd
a feeling of i!restible calm or sense of th!ir
inrnldlatr aurroundfeelinl of isolation.fron
nv
Even in the fice of the most dranltic and blzlfrt ancountaltr
i;g;."-oi"iinct
8nd nedlt!tiv!' uhlch
,iin"t="= report feeling unusuallyasubdu€d
genge
time' J:nny Randl:r
of
of
is often accotpanieJ-[v-"-:'o""
r0Z
telms this silent i"ofition and feeling of tlnclesgn!!! thr
FACToR' effect.
!r'
There ar! dlstinct stageB to the tnood chlnge!-uhlch calnn:tl
there 1a an overuh:lrnln9
imposed upon uitnes""". fi"itr
to a
and sense oilonenessi-r,rlth the UFO or entlty;,oft:n lradlng
other
loss of aL,areness both of su!roundingst-Endr-ll
!|t"":,!r!
Coupled r^rith thc tlrnrlergnesa
p""pf" nearUy, of tneir activity' r nemory
heo! 3h! con!t
r'rhich
s
piiioo
r.ritnesi
in
the
l;;;" rs a
r',hich thete is no recall - ln fsct '
i"=""q"ic-"5-;;i;.k;
".0 "r The inltlal tranqulltty nay drvelop
short Bnd temporary "in"=i".
to d8y-dteamlng' but
into a Iight tranc"-iif" statehisslmi.la!
or 6s1 sl!pntion 1a atrongly
tn"t
u,treie-tfre-uritness i""t" -ntitv.
consider the follouing reports
;i;"; ;;;.-the uFO or
experlenced by thr ruit;i--;;";; stages ot,ooo-in"ige r,rhich urere
state:
continuous
p.its
a
single
of
as
n""i""
iTension lifted and tEut nerves slackened' The atmos(f)
drastically and dramatically.
pnere
forsaken h13 oL'n
iitpiv as if the obee!ver hadboundEly
It r,ras"eaiiy-t,.0-"rt""ed
of anothe!
,,rorra anJ l"ioo"n gingerly over the
and more blissful Planet'i
shadoL's
rMinds
r" stood there merging r.rith the.
e)
""ir,
irre landing-siies of both uF0s in
ano lootiig't"t""oi
the gloom.i
made I dash out into
(3) tI turned off the recorder and
state.and asked
trance
light
a
into
fieii,-teni
ttre
again.,
contact
make
please
to
highE! iii"fiig"n"e
for r^rhat
(1.) rAgain i,"nt -" into a Iight trance...state
r,ras ar,rakened by
f eur minuies only
seemed io-n"
I must have been
ty fri"nOs-r,ltro tfrougfrt I had gone' -I
there for an hour'r
out the.object
(5) rI moved into the main road to point
the busv
but it uas as if time andneat
to
me'
sight
in
one
ns
uras
"o."lnl;;";i;q'
There
rrao
sioppeo]
r,lorlo
uhatthat
impression
qot
the
I
o!
bus'
car
a
not even
attention
the
attract
to
uriin
not
ever it r.rlsl-it-oio
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o? rnyont rlrt. vlt rftrs lt hld dil!pp!.rr.l th. trr??1c
rrr agtln hurrlng lround rt ar butlly ar ueurL tnd
p.opl! rppterrd 1n lrrgr nuobcr. onct agaln.r
(6) rAnd !t th.t ror.nt th-y ctught tight
oi !n .nornou.
crtft, ro vlat thrt it occupted thr !p!cG brtu:tn onl
rountrln lnd .nothlr. It uar thrprd llk:d a c19!!, but
ulth tha rnda cut of?. It ulr rolrngyt ln colour rrlth
a lor o? ulndoul Or. oprnlng! along lta sld!, lnd it
..lo!d to rntnrt: r fecllng of peacc and trlnqulllty.r
(?, (0f r UFO) rSht .ltlnltrd thrt lt r.raa rbout half a iil:
!r.y lnd porltlonrd ovtr sont elactrlclty pylont. Aa
'
lhr ltartd rh: found hrrs:lf beconlng culiously laolated.
The uorld ula dl!!pplarlng round hEr a! shr fdcussed
har !tttntlon on thla vlaltor fron th! unkno!,n. It r,rae
llrort ra 1? .h! Lrelt betng hypnotlsed by the l19ht,
forclng hrr tyea to flxat: upon lt. Tlme ruahed ly.
Parhlp! only flvr mlnut:r, ah: could not gauge this
!ccurattl y. I
(8) rf ult to f.rclnltrd thlt, .lthought quite frightened,
I uar unlbl2 to ltop u,!tchlng them.r
And uhrn dcacriblng encounter! uith humanoids:
(9) rShc s63 vrry frlghtened, but suctdenly reslised that she
urr brlng crlnrd by the nanrs influence on her mind.r
(I0) rIt uar 3 mrn lbout five feet eight inches in hej.qht;
uno can! ovar and gently coaxpd the motor-cyclist out of
tha ditch lnd thtn EttokEd his forehead to calm him.
..... Thr allrnr! nlthod of calmlng the fears of the
ultnrar.rlrrlnd! onc o? uhat the captaln did to Betty
Hlll to rsllrvr h!! plln .....
In both c!B!g ldt lrr delling r.lith E form of hypnoalr o? cour!!..
rllhcn
(ff)
you h:ard thla volce 1n Vour head, r.rhat di.d it
3ound llk!? Hr only sald, rPlesse donrt be afraidr Bnd
It sounded vcry mcl.lou and uarm.r
It can br aran cl:rrly, that ln many (but not all) encounters
r clh1ng, nedltatlvt lnd hypnosls-.like influence is at u,ork uhich
putpoltfully lnpo!ra thla gtatr of mlnd upon L,itnesses. A!e the
UFD tntltlee conccln!d ulth th: mental urlfare of the r,ritness and
dlrplaylng. clrln9 sttltucle by elllevlating their fear? 0r is there
an ulterlor notlv:? Fron examlnrtlona of encounter repo!ts it r,lould
seem thlt th!!! 1!.
Sone recent !clentiflc !esearch lnto telepathy has been carried
out by the gov:rnnent-funded Hlnd Sclence Foundation in San Antonio.,
USA. 51nil!! uo!k u,!s also conducted by psychologists H.J. Eysenck
and Carl Sargent. Thay have co-urltten e book rrrhlch reports and
correlates their flndings uith the American conclusions. 0n both
sldes of the AtlBntlc they lrere conce!ned nith isolatlng those
mental stEtes uJhlch are conducive to telepathic performance. This
uras !ccomplishEd snd an examlnatlon of thelr results shoL,ed starth1llng facts.
n

n

. lhat 1s to say, that the hypnothe rl,ttness in an isolating silence
(tfre 0Z FACT0R effect) match those condltlons found to be csnducive
to telepathlc receptlon. Conslder the relevant extracts from
Eysenck and Sargentra book EXPLAINING THE UNEXPLAINED.
rRelaxation, leduced attention to external eventE - a familiar
llst. There ir coneiderable argument as to gry hypnotised
people shou, these features (telepathlc ability) but such
considerations can come 1ater. The lmpo!tant thing at this
stage is thBt hypnotised people do shou, relaxation and
l0

rtducld lttlntlon to tht outrldt uorld. So, on thr (rtnrory) rnotrl
reductlonr nodlll u: sould cxp:ct hypnoalr to br ?avouslbta to ESF.
Th:y 9o on l.!tc! to !t!tr!
.0f th! 23 hypnorlr :xp:rtmtntr, I( - ov:r 60I, r hugr psopostlon - hrvr glv:n rlgnlficant sylllnct o? ESPr
Thry alao at!ta:
r...thr !!!ult! fror th! lxprrlnantr ulth hypnorlr rhor I
cle!D !ffcct on ESP !corlng. Honortonre Judgrnrnt, rttar palnataklngly revlrrrrlng all the publlthad rtpo!t.ln l9?? 1r thlr: rI
belleve the concluaion 1r nor lncacaplblr, lnd provt.lra yrt ngrl
support for the nols! !tductlon nodal.tr
The basic lde! blhlnd tht Exparlmcntr to d.tttilnr
thr condttlone urhlch lre favourablc for t:1rplthlc rirctptlonr, lt thtt I.
all have thls ablllty to !Ecelve nlntll lnprttrlonr froi othtrt,
but nost of the time thelr slgnala ar! rdtounld outr o? our tsattne8s by the sights and sound! of our lmn:dlrtr rurroundlnga. Thla
1s termed rsensory nolser and refars to all th! lnforrltion and
stimull. rrre recelve through our srnae! lnd not only aound. By rrducing this rsensory nolser a Btate 1a achlevcd rfi:rrby trltpBthlc tslgnalsr o! 1tlansmlssionBr are rbl! to bt Dtcalvaal. Thr
rhypnotic induction procedur:sr mentlon:d lncludr r crh ltatr of
mind and deep relaxatlon. It seem8 thrt not lvtn a llght hypnotlc
state is necessaly to improve ESP ablllty, tnd lt chould ba ttatad
that the type of ESP tested for lrar the rlecaptlonr o? trl:prtht-.
carly !sentr imBges.
It can be seen fron thEs! flndlngr th.t !tn.o!y lrolatlonr ot
even merely reduced attentlon to extern!1 tvlnt!r It conduclvl to
telepathlc receptlvlty. Thlg 1a preclsrly uhat occurr rrrhrn thl l'f,0
Llght hypnorlt r.rll
urltneEs experlences the t0Z FACIORr eff!ct.
also found to br te1lpathlcally conduclve lnd cln bc rlglrdad !a a
more intenee Btate of seneory isolatlon as hypno!1! tuln! thr nlnd
lnr.rards. Thla Elso occu!8 !t the onset of nlny lncountarlr lnd tha
calming effect that 1s aasocl!ted urith 1t corr!spond! to th! !t!tr
of deep relaxatlon, so convinclngly conflrmed ra b:1ng favourablr
to ESP. From thEse resultsrlt 1! evldent that th: ferllngt ol
calmnesa thst develops lnto a light hypnotlc Etltr in tncounti!tt
and the hypnotlc statr ltself are both favourablr to t!lrp!thlc
EEception r, and thst these lre tuo Btag!! in th! letrblllhtnlnt o?
lsolates the urltne!8 fror any 3tlnul1 1n
a nental condltion rrrhlch
his environment - ! tnoise reductlon model.l
From these concluslona, 1t 1B evldent that telepathlc effects
play a centtal role at the onset of the encountet expeliEnc!. Thl!
augggesta that these encgunters regult from an initial telepathlc
ourtn!-6-Eensory noiser free state.
stlfritus or rtrangmigslonr
nolser has to be eliminated befols the ulltTherefore, if tsensoryltransmissionl,
an ideal r,ray of achleving
ness recelves such a
this uould be to lnduce some kind of rblackoutt lrhere the urltneea
surroundings, r.lhich r.rould effectively
ls totally unconsclous of his
rclear auayr any external rinterferencet (to use a radlo analogy)
Ieaving the rchannelt open for telepathic rtransmissions.r -Eysenck
and Saigent conflrm that such a tblackoutr 1s telepathically ss6ducive by stating: il'loreove!r an astonlshinqly high proportlon
(some.50%) of reported experiences of spontaneous ESP occur !,hen
the trecelvetgr are asleep.r Ihere are trany repotta of such
rblackoutsr durlnq UFO encounters.
CONCLUSIONS AND PREDICTIONS

If the premise that telepathy is involved at the onset of
encounters 1s correct, a number of predictions can be mEde based
l1

rlrnlory notelr frrt conupon thr occurr.nca of tha rrlantlll
dltlonr. 0n. ruch prldlctlon hae alrrrdy brrn lnpllrd concrrning
tha srp..trd occurrrnc: o? !3lg! trlrpethy-conduclvs condltlona,
nurly:
(I)
I? t:laprthlc tff.ctr pley r fund!iltntll rolr ln thr
occurrtnct of tncountrt rxprrtrnca!, r.,t ahould :xprct
I to flnd th. rrprtt:d occurrrnca of !n ldaal rrcnrory
notrrr frrr atat: gonparrblc to clthar ! hypnotlc
rtrta or uncontclournrrr einllar to !l!tp chart thr
rtnlrt of th. rltncer arr leolrt:d or rlhut of?r fron
axttrnrl stlnull.
Con? lrnrt 1 on
Th. r0Z FACT0Rt lrolatlon/rblackoutr :ff:ctr fulfll thls predlEtlon.
(2, trlr ahould exp:ct to flnd a largr proportlon of
rncountlra occurrlng ln Locatlon!r context! lnd tlme
arroclat:d ulth reduced
. pGrlodr uhlch arr typlcally
nrntrl/phyalcal actlvlty and rtlrnull and/ot lnuardly
dlstctld thought ot.!ttcntlon. That 1a to aay' tines
and plrcrr of lol leensory nolle.l
Gonflrrrtlon - Locrtlona rlth lorl ra:naoty nolsc.l
In Chrptrr l? of ruFo Sfubvt by Jrnny Randler, lt ls stated in a
arctlon rntltlrd rA Ch!ckll!t of Dlacov!!lesr: rTru€ UFOl are seen
rt. ..an rort fr:qu:ntly ln lou d:orlty populatlon a!eE3.t TyPlcrlly, rurrl rnvlronncntt !r! not lubJlct to the samc level's of
rctiitty conctntrrtad lnto alall arrar !! urbEn contextB are. That
1r to riy thlt rusll rnYlronillntr o?fcr ! grertes nunber of calm,
rlrnloty noltlr lrrr tltultlona th!n toune or citlesCon?lrrrtlon - Tlnr perloda of Iou rsensory nolser.
Jrcour Vall:: rrtabllrhad a pr.k p:rlod for encounters of betueen
1! lt lbout the e.rly hours of the aornlng
rtdnloht tnd ! tn. Uhrt
lor rllnloty nole;r condltlons? Thla perlod 1e
rhlch-?rclIlt!trr
grnrrally frr: ol nolac ln th: flteral sens: (as opposed to the
It ls a
rrcrptlon of all senloly etlmull such !3 119hts etc).pre-occupied
and ls not
tlnr uhrn hualn lctlvlty'le at a rnlnlmurn
activlty.r HoUeve!t
ulth uhatr!nthropologlatr uould te!m rsutvlval
hrvlng !!id thlr, and although theae rsensgty nolser free conditions
do prevall durlng th! e.rly hourg of the morning, in terms of
E?lepathlc src!ptlvlty thls aspect ie relqtively superflcial in
prornotlng encountera through telepathy. The most lmportant aspect
conditionB that
of thlr tln: perlod ralateg to thE phyalological
pDevlll 1n lndlvldualc - namely sleep and the perlod of sonsciousneB! on auakenlng.
R
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Thr_folloulng ruggrtted.blbllography u!t pro.tuc.d ln
conJunctlon rrth thr tfO study_coirrl iun rt trrr rryrrrro-"
Csntrrr Putneyr ln June, liBtr.
Tltler ulrr cholen foD
follorlng rlttont: tlthrr
thclr referlncr vrlu!, thllrthr erudliion,
trrUr f
on thtnklns (r.9. Flvinc sAucERa invE innoeol
or"fi"iricl
i-coi]
blnstlon o? thea: qualltle:.
Thc Assoctatlon rrloulcl b! lnterltt!d to knou hoy vou
r,rourd improv! on thlB rlgt. uhai aiii;r-;";l;-v;;-oliitr
End EUb8tltut: for other!? your vieua r.roulO Ui ip;;-;i:
ated, evln 1? you thlnk the rrrhol.c ltst rhould Ur iiiiiiO
and reurlttenr or perhlps you uould r.rlrh to
onlvone or tuo tltles !t thE most. A conpllatlonctrrnor
of-uftri'
and suggestions u,ltl !ppe!r 1n a futurr BULLETIfI.
suggeettona, pleasl to LI0NEL E€ER; i5 Frtth_
. Your
lrate!
Coutt, Crar.lford Street, London, ldl.
There are an estrmated looo-r.000 uFo-rel!ttd book! and prrphlatr
1n the Engllsh language arone. Huch rrudlt: natrrr.il-hir
urrn
produced by univelsity pro-FEsols, rltlred US Alr f
orcr- of ?lcrra

and member6 of some clvrllan uFo !eselrch soclrtlrr. irrr rrtrctton
of material for a short blbtiosraphv-re
or-nic;;;i;; ii,:rrror.
Torn
lratc-gome lr00 eneiiih_rincursr
:::::!:!_?"llll:lv.
perrodrcar tltres 1n hlr Llnd
catal0gue. sorna 200-250-ufo prrtodtirlr
(t-e- tttles) are avarrable
tht uorrd, ror.
! ilonthly baats."nniiiry-ttroughout
Stnce l9q? t-!t!99-"inl-iot"f
3qq99ring-on
of
50000 to 60000 books and nagazinea hlve appearro. Ev-n trrrr -ry
be ! modest estlmate.
George (se! LE5LIE, DESH0ND)
lDl!9!I,
8UF0RA ruFO rNVEsrIGATrOil. Brltteh uFO Reaearch As3oclrtlon.rg?5
( Investlg6torg I nanusl)

6eoffrey.'UEHIcLE TNTERFEREncE pROJECT.lg?9
catalo!ue of caaea).
CAT9Ft_!y!!./Llbrary of Congresa. UFOs AND RELATED SUBJECTS: An
ANN0TATED BTBLI0ERApHy. us Government p!rntrng
ror thr
Air Force 0fflce of scientific Researchr 0fflie 0fii;of eiroapacr
Research, USAFr Arrlngton: 1969. Reprlni urth supprenrent, oy
hay Rogers/Library of congress 1976; Gare nesrir![-io.r9?8.
(Good referencc tool).
OHAPI'IAII , Robert. ruturDENTrFIEo FLvING 0BJEcrs. Arthu! Barker,1969
BUFORA,/FALLA'

(Sunrmarleed

(Summary

of

UX cases)

Robert. nou aa uFo. FLyING sAUOERs 0vER BRITAIN? Gr!n!d!
PaperbEck.
CLANCARTY, Lord (6ee HANSARD)
C0ND0Nr Dr. Ectr,rard,/Gillmor, Daniel (edltor) SCIENTIFIC STUDV 0F
UNIDENTIFTED FLyING 0BJEcrs. conducted by the unrv-rsrty or
Colorado unde! contract to the USAF. ganiarn gooks, Neu york
1968. ulslon PreaBr-London, .r970. (some r.000 p"q"i oi detrlled
naterlalr plus trO platea - Dr. condonrs introdu6tion is lncornpatlbl: r.rlth maln text).
DEUEREUX, Paul. TEARTH LIGHTS. Turnstone p!esa. lgBZ (propose:
geophyalcal hypotheels).
FLAt1ll0lVOE, Paris. UFO EXISTt Ballatine Books. l92? (nearly 500
p.ge. - conprehenslve).
G000, Tlnothy (see Leslie, Desmond - notes)
HAIISARD/HOUSE 0F L0RDS,/HHSO .THE H0usE oF r0RDs uFO DEBATE - p!eface by Lord Clancarty and notes by John Hj.tchell.open Head
cHAPHAI{,
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-

lPreea/P:ntacle Eooke. 1979 (Debatr 18.1. 1979).
Gerald. THE RIDDLE 0F THE FLYING SAUCERS. Carroll

HEARDT

and

tlcholson. 195t1 (lat book tn Ul{).
HYilEI{, Dr. J. AIlEn. rTHE UFo EXPERIEf{CE. Henry Ragnery Colebelard Schuman Ltd. 1972. (Hynek hald Chalr of ABtlonony at Northucrtlrn Unlversity.2l yeara USAF consultant)
HYt{El{r Dr. J. A1l.en 'THE HYTIEK UFO REP0RT. DeII Publlshing Co.
1977. Sphere Books, 19?8.

I{EVHOE,

}laJor Donald.

THE FLYING SAUCERS ARE REAL. Farrrcett Pub-

Iicctlono. 1950 (Hlatorlc tltIe aa uas probably the first popula! o! naag clrculEtton uFo book from USA).
l(LASS, Ph111p J. UFOa - IDENTIFIED. Randorn House' NY 1968. (0ppoalng vler,rpolnt of note)
LESLIE, Desnond/ADAMShI' Geo!9e TFLYING SAUCERS HAVE LANDED. ty'erner Laurle Ltd.r UX 1953. (Tr.lo books ln one: Les11e covers
hlatorlcal dat!, Adamskl cl!lmed close encounter. Thls book
uras a Iong-titne best-seller and influenced attltudes ln early
year9. Adamskirs claln should be read ln conJuctlon ulth
GE0RGE ADAMSI{I - THE UNTOLD STORY by LOU ZINSSTAE AND TIM0THY
G00D - forer,rord by Lady Falkender. Ceti Publications. l98i)
LIIllD, Tom, 'THE CATALOEUE 0F UFO PERI0DICALS. Said of Saucersr
Florida. 1982 (1100 entrles).
LORE, GoldonlDeneauIt, Harold. HYSTERIES 0F THE 5t{IES. PrenticeHalI./Robert HaIe 1968-69.
ttENZEL, Dr. Donsld/Ernest Taves. THE UFo ENIGT{A. Doubleday I co.
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RAIiIOLES, Jenny, rUFo REALITY - A Critical Look At The Physical
Evldinc:. Robert Hale.1983. (t'tlss Randles ls I UK author o!
co-rutho! of some five seml-popular tltles in recent years)
SACHS,

Margaret, rTHE UFo

reconmended paperback).

ENCYCLoPEDIA. Corgi

Books.l981 (415 pages,

STORY, Ronald, THE ENCVCLOPEDIA 0F UFO. Ner'r English L ib!ary',/
Doubleday, 1980. ( also good) .
STRING-FIELDT'Leonard, TSITUATION RED - THE uFO SIEGE. Doubleday'
examines
NY.- 19?? (Forer,rord by MaJor Donald l{eyhoe. Stringfield

censorshi'p and conttoversial ca'ses).
Spearman. L965-66. (0bJective)
VALLLE, Drs. Jacques and Janine'CHALLENEE T0 SCIENCE. Neville
Spearman. I95? (useful reference).
USAF

VALLEE, Jacques, ANATOMY 0F A PHEN0MEN0N. Henry Regnery,/Neville
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30 Vermont Road, Londonr 5E19 3SR.
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thet I have fecllvrd
Llated beiou are aII th: caae r:portg
Dlrector ln June'
Research
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I
sincc
complete
;;-;;i";
by nembera o? th: re3!!!ch
198f. After ttrey nave been exarnlnedthe
9UFoRA archlveg at
J"p""t."nt they r.rlll be plsced ln
P et erborough.
The reports are belng used ln thlee uays' Inftlally-thry
an explanare checked by the Oirectir of Research to see lf
atlon can be offered or if further informatlon is requlrrd'
At this point theY are logged.
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a2-o2a

8r-???

6t-ooo

8t-ool

Et-OOt

8t-006
6t-00?
8!-0OO
8f-OO9

8L0ro
8t-0lz

8t-0ll

8t-013
I l-0 lr
8

r-01

5

6r-0I5

8t-017
8r-0rg
a3-020

8t-s22
ar-02t
8l-025
8t-o0r

DATE

22 AuE. 82.
ll t{ar. 8l
Vrrlour

l! Jen.8l
ll Jul.8l
12 Jan..8f
Frb.8l
2l Har.83
2? Jun. 83
Illll Au9.83
l0 Auq. 8l
25 Apr. 8f,

IfI

Soutrby 8tldg.
ldrrtf l.ld
l{llton l(tyn.r

lllgrl llortlnrr
Phtltp Taylor
l{rn Phllt l,pr
Phl1lp Taylor
tI19!l Holtln.r
lllchael Lrrllr
Nlgrl Hortin:r
Erlc t{orrla
Dlvld Cllrk!
{igel l{ortlnrcr
Rlchrrd Barner
Derek Gilmour
Nigel Hortimer
Nlgel l,lortimer
Hlck Hanson
Philtp TayIor
Nigel Mortimer
Albert Budden
fllchaeI Leuis
Alb?!t Eudden
Albert Eudden
Ken Phllllps

Llttlahrrpton
Bradford
Pottcrr Ber
Eredford
H!mlopt
P.lgnton
Sh: ffl eld

Shlpley
Gosforth
Bangor NI

28 Aug. 63
30 Aug. 83
28 Sap. 8t
15 Oct. 8l

Steeton
Roth:rh arn

26 Aay 8l

Eradford

1l tltr . 8l
9 Jul. 83
25 Scp. 83
oct.8l
1.4 0ct. 8f
( Jrn.84
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LOCATIOi

Ilkley

ldectfleld

London ldl
Harul ch
London SuJlE

0rp lng ton

Bl:tchI

ey

UEST I GATOR

Contlnutd ?ror plgr lg
lllC procrrdlngr to dlnonatrltr shet rrlr are dolng lnd to open
r9 our uork for f ull gl.rgl"slon_anongrt nenber!
( y0uR vIErr,s,
rEnEERS, U)ILD BE 0F VAUJE - EDIToR)
Evrluatlon of clslr ula conglderld snd
meetings
to look a.t n!! c!!ti lrt!! nootpd. It oaa ?:lt!eparate
these,oufO Ue
tlrrrponrurlng. A pllot ploject uaing poatal clrculation or a
crrr (thr rrport ln noRTHERI{-UFO NEu,S on a !9?? lvortrr rrrites
nld-alr alghttng hlE b!!n cholEn) L,rs agleed.
All AIs to conrtdar-rnd !r! ulged to contrtbutc conrnents/ideas/suggestions
ln nrltlno llther to thElr RIC for forr,rardlng or oiiici to
ffilEi'iilee.
fh: NIC reafflrmed 1ts afflliation to the Code of. practice.
varlou! nrgatlv: commenta mad! on thls uere considered
unjust1fled. The l{IC reglrdEd it ac essential.
Hl!. rdootten sugge'ted a]l nTE-?Eiffit thelr local Thompsons
_.
Dlrectory. As 8uF0RA la aTTmited company lre are
to
a free entry 1n tha Dlrectory uslng the l6cal nris entitred
acJress ano
telephone number. Thls excellent ldea la strongly urged on
the NIC.
NIC HEETING 2pm-6pm. SATURDAy. MARCH 2nd, 1.985
L0ND0N EUSINESS SCH00L, SUSSEX pLACE,0UTER CIRCLE,
REGENT PARt{S, L0ND0N, Ntdl.

NEXT

Thlg 1E the venue for BUF0RATs evening lectures.0n
March 2nd, at 6.30pm. the lectupe url11 be glven by

Paul Devereux, author of EARTHLIGHTS, r.rho r.rill be
putting forr.rard evidence for this theorles. It is
hoped that a uelL-knourn ufologist r.rlll algo be present
to give the alternative case against. ShouId be a
llvely evening. All AIs are urelcome to stay on 6nd
takE part in the debate. 0ne NIC meeting each yea!
ruill Se helc in L'onCrn to colncide uith a lecture, and
i'jnd uill l-e lreld outside London.
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Fron: Nlgel Hortlner RIG
Nolth. IlkleYr ljeet Yorksh tre.
PEItNINE

UFOg

51r - .I uoufd like to comment
on Steuart CanPbellrs letter
(BUF0RA Bulletln'
FebruarY'
1984) on Jenny RandIesr book
THE PENNINE UFO MYSTERY

I98l).
Hilary Evans has alreadY
made his conments (r.rh1ch I
echo)but uould like to Put
foruard my oh,n oPinlon.
I an not sulplised that
Steuart feels that rthere
ulasnrt nuch cause to L,ritE
thE book in the fi!st placer
although I do not agree. He
obviously comes ts this conclusion becauser like anyone
living outsidethe area he
does not have a fuII lnsight
into the present UFO situation urhich i's onIY a small
part of 8 much larger and
longer phenomenon. UF0-tYPe
events have been occurring in
the Pennine reglons 1n h19h
numbers, for manY YearBr u,lth
far too manY high-strangenest
cases for comfort, although
documentatlon of such 1s sParse.
.Recent resEarch into case!
manY
from the arear shobrs that rmlssed
many sightings have been
or simply ignoredr ove! the Past
I0 years an€l maybe longerl I_for
one, find this inexcusablc. In
truth, some investigators uere
inadequate and PUt fo!ua!d
slmple forms as excuses for caae
rEports, or !,e!e so absorbed bY
their ou,n egos that the ltttle
( often inaccurate) informatlon
they provided gave those not
involved directlY 1n the Ere!t
a false irnpression and forned
a poor foundatlon on ulhich to
build serious tesea!ch.
Jennvrs book b,as the most
aDoroDriste r.ray of shouing Just
1s) going on
t"g (and still
"i'tLt
in the Pennlnesr. She has done
uhat others should have done Yeals
ago - inforrn - I see nothing ulrong
in that.
( Granada,

Steuart clalnc thlt rthlrr lt
no sprclal Pennlnc tlF0 nyrt:ry'
and I r.rondrr lf he nlght not ba
correct. If so ue should bt.r ln
rnind thlt lf tht! prnve! trur
then somethlng 1a serlously urong
r.rlth UFo investi_gations throughout
the 96.- r !n aule that th:rr !

a Pennine UFO nyrtery, Jurt rr
there iB a natlonal tFO ryrttryt
and a G'rld-r.ricle UFo rnyatery,
all are part of the sstc thlng.
ldhat Steuart falla to srtr ulth
r€spect, is that the Pennlnc rltuatlon cries out (through 1t!
extrao!dlnaty high nunbcr of
slghtings and ev:nts) to be racognlsed - not lgnorldr 0th!r
areas of. the Ut{ contsln the gan:
phenomenon yet, thty too lrt
ignored. Those pl!c!r, ln Stlulttra
opinion thsn, r!! Just thr rrnl
aB the Pennine reglonr not vtty
spectal rdlth ledrrd to lfo rxpltlences. I uonder? l{aybr hr rould
like to lefltct upon th! prrtcnt
sltuatlon rlglrdlng rlportcd
slght1ng6 fron the P!nnln!! corpared to othlr !!e!r of northlrn
Erltaln - slnce Aprllr 199, 90
per cent of !I1 rrpottl (3t!
N0RTHERN UFO ilEUS lcauct l0O-I0?)
have been rrllthln th! Ptnnlnt
reglon alone!
Steuarttg connent that Jrnny
rhaa hyped ! ilyBtsty out of I 119
bag of arsortrd lncldtntl rnd
!umouls thst lppelr to b: IrrgclY
unrelated to each gtherr lt
totally lrrong in rll rrsPlct!.
I need not lnforn hirn (or nlrd I?)
that being open-nlnd"d lbout tha
sbbject r.rill helP to f lnd unexpEcted corr?lrtlonc ulthln
separats ca8!go He muct tcnlnbat
thst it is thc lnformatlon contained in such crBes th!t su99!3t
to E that ther! g be connections and not vice-vetsl.
Pennine UFos edd rellt€d eventl
a!c ! contlnuing Progr!ssionr o!
so it seems to drte. Unucual
happenlngs hlvr tak!n Placl ln
certrln ireas (moorland' Lrncllhlra
valleys, Yorkshit" totlnc and
cittec) more thsn once lnd undet
very slnilar circumst6ncr!. 0bviously, thera ar: isofat:d sv!nt!t
but even sor theY Eg Part and

versions had probably caused a

parcel of the Pennlne UFO mYsterY.
Others b,otklng aB Patt of the
lnvestlg8tiona and research teamt
1n the PennineEr have exPressed
thelr or,ln vierrra about Jennyrs book.
They knou hou much hard rrlork r.lent
into sortlng through mountains of
material, and they knour that uhat
she presented !16s genuine and
factual. Thie rdae no inele ramble
through Jenny Randlesr filesr (as
Steuart prts it) for in accuslng
het he also diEnisses the manyt
many hours of hard uotk, undertaken in regional investigations.
Instead of spending so much
time revelling in the praises of
his suceess uith the Livingston
case (albeit excellent in content)
I r,lould like him to tell us ulhat
kind of UFo situation there is
in his part of the country '
Ssotland. IE there a continuing
UFB situation? If so' urhere are
all the reports and information?
Certainly not in the various ner^rsIetters, bulletins, journals etc.
Steuart does not need to
prove his fine capabilities in
UFo research; but he must not
forget that others are interested
in the uFo phenomenonr no matter
uhere lt is teking place and
especiallV ifr as in the Present
Pennine mystery, cases are highly
unusual and very frequent.
I am sute that JennV realisecl
this, and kneL, that there urere
other6 ujho needed to knou about
the Pennine LJF0 mystery.

1ot of the sightings. Plasma tlghts
are also knolrn to have been observed
1n HessdalEn and surroundlng areaE.
0ther sightings may have been
caused by the sun, stals, illanets,
aeroplaneg, cars o! othe! vehlcleB
and flashing 1i9hts. NIVFO regards
the Hessdalen case as cleered up.
Hessdalsrapporten r,lill be
t r a n sFat ejT'T6i.ffi-a-n, a n d p ! o b a b I y
later also into English. Coples may,
of course be ordered from NIVFO.
0ddtde alI

irom. J.S. Krogh. Acting
Director, Norr,regian
Institute of Scientific

Research and Enlightenment.
Noruray.

Hessdalen Siqhtinos

Sir - In your article about

Rded

t Co-

knor,r that several possibilities
exist to explain the
Hessdalen phenomenon.
LJe also knor,l that in order
to explain it r,.re must do a lot
of field measuring rrrith highly
sophisticated instruments and
not just to Look at the climate, Ietting a feu balloons
loose, checking the temperature and measuring snotrdepths
u,ith a broomstick, r,rhich I
understanct is alL NIVFO has
done. Perhaps Jan l{rogh ui11
correct me if I am urong. Most
of NIVFo t s time r,las spent indoo!s, but the phenomenon is
undoubtedly outdoors. project
Hessdalen had a fortnight on
site uith 2lr hour E day skyulatch; this gave results,
several pictures ulere taken and
ule had a lot of readings on
such instruments, as radar, a
geiger-counter, a magnetometer,
a seismograph, a spectrumanalyser, an IR vier,rer and a 1ot
of cameras, some uith a speclal filter
to measure light
spectra. Ue also had videocameras and super 8mm film. This
material is nour being analysed,
and a repolt r,rill be ready soon.
Project Hessdalen does not look
for one special ansue! in Hessdalen, ue keep our eyes, ears
and instruments ready for any
ansure! and ansurers The phenomenon started in
Decemberr l98l, and ue knou
that there have been some sightings in earlier years as urell,
but not more than the number of
sightings in the rest of Noruiay.
LJhy this sudden increase?

Managing

(NIVF0). Harstad,

ar

the

HEssdalen sightings (BUF0RA
BULLETIN, February, 1984) you
state: trThere is no firm evldence to link the reflections
to cold and ualm air inversions.t

In NIVFOts recently published report on the sightings
Hessdalsrapporten, Lre have proved
thi6 statement to be incorrect.
During an expedition ou! Institute
made to Hessdalen from March to
May, J.984, ue found from meteorologlcal information that air j.n3A

large suimrning pool. In the pool
there r,las a dophin uhich she rfeftr
uras ill.
0n the other side of the
room there Lras a man dressed ln E
one piece jump suit u,ho touched the
animal. The r,ritness concluded that
the dolphin recovered.
This story is bizarre to
the least.s8ut Mr Harris dis_sav
cards it, and rdebunkedi it as
just a mental
Olocf coverino-a
fearful and distressing
expEr_
i ence uh i ch the rrli tnesi Lias too
scared to relate.
This explaination is not oood
enough. Mr Harris does not fride
the fact that he is a 100 per
cent rrnuts and boftsr ETH man.
This is fine, but do not
strongly held vieos coloursuch
his
objectivity? you cannot throu
out of the b,indor,r a piece of
evidence and
its relevance
just because deny
it does not fit the
theoretical jig-satr you are
uorking on.
I am no psychologist and I
could be completely u!onq in mv
estimation of the iccuraiy of'
hypnotic regression; but in
this subject, no piece of evi_
dence is lrrelevant and Lre can_
not pick and choose uhat is good
and uhat is bad. It is all
evidence and should be iElearched
:ollectively.
From: J.P. Timmerman.
Chairman, Center for UFO
Studies, Evanston, Illlnois,

Local persons claim to have

seen trobJectsn as close as

JOm.

5ha11 r,re call them liars? 0r
shall ue tell then that they
have not seen uhat they claim,
but plasma or stars. I am not
surprlsed that the population
in Hessdalen r.rould not have
anything to do .riith the tscient'istsn from NIVF0.
The objects r,rhich are cLaimed
to have been seen have been described as metallic-looking urith
a red Iight at each end.
Let me say that ure in Froject
Hessdalen take this as a statement; u,e have no proof that it
really happened, but ure also have
experienced things up there that
ure canngt explain as rrnatulaltr,
and, by the uay, r,rhat is natural?
Let us keep an oDen mind and hope
ue can have solid proof of r,lhat
is going on in Hessdalen duri.ng
this coming r,rinter r,rhen r,re shall
be there doing some further
I esear ch.

From: M.R. LJootten.
RIt East Region. Leyton,
London, El7.
Reoressive Hvpnosis

ir - Harry Harrisrs September,
BUFORA lecture.on alJ.eged
ntact cases dealt uith investgations r,rhich included hypnotEa1ly regressing uritnesses in
irder to runlockr the annesia of
lhe experience through uhich they
,ent.
A1l the cases presented had
tasically the sBme scenario i.e.
;aken to B rspaceEhipr and exam.ned. This rrrould indicate that Lip
rre, indeed, being visited by
rliens, but only 1f you take the
evldencer at face value and
rccept that hypnotic regression
s accurate.
Most of the evidence uas con'inclng, but the!e uras one part
rhich brought grave doubts to my
rlnd. Thal concerned the validiiy
f hypnotic regression and the
nterpretation of the evidence
aken from the ultness ruhilst
under. I
In discussing the case Mr
alris explaj.ned thBt the uritness
to regress. She had
ras difficult
elated an expetience in urhich she
ras in a !oom uhich contained a
984
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Effective Rebuttal
Sir - I hope you r.rill permit me
to publicly express the gratitude
of Dr Hynek, Mimi Hyne.k and
those of us at the Center for
UFO Studies r.lho have urolked
closely r,lith them for years to
Jenny Randles fo! her thoughtful
and most effective rebuttal of
thoughtless comments by otherg
suggesting that Dr Hynek has been
servlng as a trCIA agent planti in
the field of ufology. These
charges are, of coulse, ridlculous.
In additlon, !,e appreclate her
reminding those r,lho nay have fo!gotten and informlng those urho
might not knor,r that Dr. Hynek
has tr,rice seen and on one occasion photographed a still-unldentlfied flying object. As for publishlng accomplishme.nts, besides
the three excellent books bearlng
39
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Dr. HynekrS name,
antone famillar ulth
th€ INTERNATIOf{AL UFO
REPORTER, the most
uidely-33Ed American
perlodical on the UFO
phlnomenon, knobrn that
Dr. Hynek and assocl6tes
of the Center for UFo
Studle6 have lnvestlgated and continue to
lnvestigate a large
nurnber cif impo!tant
sightlng reports rdhich
the Center publlshes
1n a variety of material
valuable to serious
students in this subj ect.
Ite hopE Jenny Randlee
1s properly Eppreclated
for her herolc accomplishmEnts in the exsminE.tion
and critical
evaluation
of developments on the
British ufological scene
8nd !lseu,hele throughout
the r,rorld. He! excelllnt
credits more than offset
the liabilities
of some
too frequeotly published
statements by those uho
are uninfgrmed regarding
the subject and the
scholars of ufology..

From: Dr. Alexander l(eul. Salzburq, Austrla

Sir - Ac a reply to NIC criticism on the
Anamnesis project, I uould like to clear
up thg lollor.ling poin?s as I feel a rational
discussion is needed.
The Anamnesis is an Additional technique
physical
especially suitable roffiEffiF'ere
data ale lacking (e.9. the Northampton CEll
repeater) or physical investigations have
yielded inconclusive results. It uas never
intended that npsychologists should nor.r
take over the business.i Fo! NIC members
uho find it stlange that as Austrian should
analyse Erj.tj,sh data - I hold a PhD in
meteorology and astronomy of Vienna LJniversity and have just finished my second doctorate thesis about psychology of the un-onscious at the institute of Professor Revers
(feading European expert on the German version of the Thematic Appercepti.on Test) at
University of Salzburg. 14y findings may, or
even should be checked by Dr. Scott or Dr.
Hing to start a fruitful
discussion instead
of iuninteLligible
expe!t u.rork.n I invite
NIC members uho raant to state rational
points of crlticism about the Anamnesis
approach to send their contributions to
Jenny Randles o! hen Phillips yho r,rilI
pass them on.

ASSISTANCE REQUIRED

Hrs Dot Street, BUF0RATs Accredited Investigator in
East Anglia, is still actively engaged in researching
and collating data on the Rendlesham Forest incident
of December, 1980. She desperately requires help to
share the r,rork-load Lrith a 8UFORA member in the a!ea
(Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, Essex) preferably
one r,rith a vehicle. This case is one of the most fascinating to'have occurred in the UK and anyone urishing
to help Mrs Street r,rilI find themselves closely involved
in one of the classic UFo cases.
A member, ot members, urishing to help should contact her on Lou,estoft (0502) 84606.

J0B VACAT{CIES tr,ITHIt{
RESEARcH

I

pEP!ryrEII

THE

am seeking tuo enthuslsstlc nEmber! r.rho rrlould b! lblr
o help me r,rith the adninlstlstlon of the Reseltch Drpartt. Both these po6ts Ele honorlly, but a cmall budget ls
ilable to offset essentlal expenaes. Applicanta ehould

ave access to their oun typeh,liter
tsndard of r,rritten English. Apart
qualification ls enthuslaEm. These
opportunity to neet and colrespond
ested in UF0J.o9y.

and have ! relaonlble
fron th!t the only othe!
Jobs ulll offer you the
uith other people inter-

RESEARCH MEMBERSHIP

ver the years BUFORA receives many offers of help ulth
resealch from different nembers.0ften it 1s not possible
to use these offers immedlately. 1t r,ri1I be the functlon of
the post holder to repty to membere offering helpr to flnd
their areas of interest and either suggest existing projects
r,rith uhich the member might help, or to recommend to the
Director of Research that a neu project be starteduuhich
The post holder
makes use of the membe!rs specific skills.
r,rill be invited to join the tesearch committee.
RESEARCH SECRETARY

As Director of Research there are many routine office jobs
that I have. I am nou seeklng someone to assist me urith these.
The jobs include such things as arranging meetings of the
research committee and of the JTAP editorial board and replying to enquiries for information. In addition I urould like
to start properl.y minuting the resealch and JTAP neetings.
Anyone inte!ested in helping r,rith either oftthese tasks
is invited to r,rrite to me at the research headquarters' the
address of r,rhich can be fdund on the inside of the flont
cover of this issue of the BULLETIN' ot to contact me at
one of the lecture meetings. Any additional offers of
help to r,lork on research projects r,rould also be r,relcomed.
STEOHEN GAMBLE

OF ADDRESS
Change of Address must be notified

CHANGE

to the Membership
Secr-tary and the Chairman of the Association immediately
it is knor^rn. If this is not done it is not possible to
quarantee continuity of publications and it is not aluays
easy to replace those publications r,lhich members have
failed to receive.

BUFORA PUBLICATIONS

.

5PECIAL

PUBLICATION

OFFER

The follor,llng publlcations are
offered at a speciEl rate to
membera. Applications to ArnoId
lIest, I6 Southuay, Burgess HiIl,
lrlest Suesex, together rrrlth your
cheque/P0 for the appropriate

are asked to note
that the neu publication
dates for the BULLETIN and
JTAP durinq 1985 uiI1 be:

Members
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CLOSE ENCOUNTER AT LIVINGSTON

64pp Large format. €I.50 ( plus
50p pBp). (Previously €,3)
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1.50
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Anderson. T5p (pIrs p&p 30p)

VEHIELE INTERFERENCE PROJECT

reports. {,1.50 (p1us 50p p&p)
(Previously 14).
2Ist ANNIVERSARY MEMORABILLIA
Llonel Beer also has some copies
left of the four page leaflet
produced to mark BUFORATS 2Ist
annlversary; outlining the
Assoclationts history, together
r,tith some sf the special red
Lapel badges, overprinted uith
the AsEoclat ion I s 1ogo. Send tr,ro
13p stamps (10p for each extra
badge ordered) to Lionel Beer
at 15 FreshuFter Eourt, Grau,ford
Street, London UlN lNS. For the
Ieaflet send turo 10p stamps. For
the bedge and leaflet send 30p

tn"ttL

e

y
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JTAP

5t and ard
han'dbook.

CoNGRESS r?9 - 32po- IdD.ge Pornat.
Fap e r s-i V E-do a r d o / Kn er,r st ab / H i LI /

F0UR

DATES

Mar ch

September

of the change in
dates it has not been possi.ble
on this occaslon to produce
both a December, 1984 and a
January, 1985 issue. This
edition is, therefore, a joint
December,/January issue and
contains slightly more
editorial pages.
Councll reports and surnmaries of BUF0RATs evening Iectures, SeptembelrI9E4 to March
I985 u.li11 appear in the May
issue of the BULLETIN.
Eecause

TE: That there r,.rere
Efiois in the numberinq
of the BULLETIN during I982-81
That for March, 19€3 dld not
contain a number on the front,
It should have been El7. There
as no actual number 88. tne
quence rlrongly moving to E9
(June, I98l).

assorted BUF0RA BULLETINS,/
(€1 1nc1. p&p)

JBURNALS

not hol-d or
xp!ess corporate vieus on uF0 phenomena. Contributions
reflect only the vieus of the editor or the authors.
Copy for publicatlon must be sent directly to the
material
ditor and not to any other offlcer.0riginal
1s copyright to both contributor and BuF0RA. LJhere contrlbutlons involve other copyriqht holders, they shouLd
THE BRITISH UFO RESEARCH ASS0CIATION does

be so markEd.
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